'll!ELP
" LORD, TB:
AST HEARD THE DESIRE OF'THE HUMBLE: THOlj WILT
PREPA'RE ,:mElR HEART, THOU (WILT OAUSE ,THINE EAR· TO' HEJ\R:"
TO JUDtnll';t'HE FATHERLESS AND THE OPPRESSED, THAT,.THE MAllf
OF 'fHE '1!RTH MAY NO MORE OPPRESS.'',.-PSAL, x. 17, 18.
, ! I

BELOVED, we touched in our last upon the cOllfl~ce expressed in thiS language, and we pray you, observe, that 'this 'con&lence has s\lpplan~d
'thll very opposite-n~mely, a want of it. This is c l' from the word.i~ of
the text. It implies a previous state of doubt. It shows there has .b~n conflict. It evidences triumph. It is the utterance ,of one who, emerging' from
some it may be long and desperate struggle, says, "Well I shall win yet. It .
.pall be helped-I know I shalL" . \' ,Thou ~lt
will be all right after all.
cause thine ear to hear." As JI.l~~h t ait to say, ," 1 have doubte<l it. ~very"
thi?g has appeared to, ,~ake ~he~d;3:gainst me. Mia~ters ha·ve·beerias gl~om,
as they could be. ['saw no way ofescape,1B\lt.1!QW, ble,;lsed bl1Q-od,,r sec"
ground for hope. A door will·be()pimed. The ord will appear. ~~ will
hearken, though for a long season 'He has seemed to turn a deaf ear, and to
.shut out my prayer."
.and here, beloved, you will see the Lm:d's overr~ling and well-ordering
hand; for that very darkness and tmbelief of which you speak, the Lord, in
his marvellous wisdom, Will cause to tell in yom favom.. Thus: ou felt YQIf
could not dispel that darkness; you struggled, but ~ no purpose, against tha
he'avy weight upon the spirit; you could not possibly free yourseW from a
DlH'den that hUng like a.millstone about your heart·: precisely _in the eondition'
.of tbe poor woman iIi the Gospel, " you cOjlld in nowise lift up yourself ;"a
yet you are raised-you are relieved-you are cheered. By whom? :M;QS
certainly: by the J~ord., None but himself could have raised you. ,Man could
( ..
,
.•1
not, ~atan would not; bad ,he the power.
.. .6:gainl is it ll:. dhange of position ox circumstances that ha\; cheered yo
Nay, they are preci.sely the same: Perhaps worse; humanly speaking, thiQgs
may assume a more forbidding aspect; there' not the slightest gJ:ound for
hope or encouragement, and yet, hope and ne uragement' seem based- upon
t is very fact. "Thou wilt cause thiJ¥l elr to he~r," spriv.gs up from' the
s
mouldering embers of all creature hope nd expectations. Everyi.hing
given way but a simpfe childlike looking to Jwd confidence in the terd.; and
the bles.sedness of the feeling is already lftlileakable. Such a going out of
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self.....such a total disregard of the wisdom or the power of man-such an in·
difference to all obstacles-and withal such a sweet and blessed confidence
that the Lord is " able to do exceedingly ?-bove'all one can ask or think," as
to make one happy and at rest in the midst of an ocean of trouble.
Beloved, this is faith-a God-begotten and a God.bonouring faith; a
faith whicb you could no more enkindle than you could create a world. If
'you hl!-d no other authority, you have that of your own heart. Your o~n
personal experience confirms the great fact" that " without! Him you can dQ
nothing;" that it is " not of him that ltIDeth, 'nor of him that runneth, but
of God that showeth mefcy." Oh, then, in this sense, let us bless God for
ullbelief: let us praise Ifim for condescending to take our desperate case in
hand, and for thus working'in us both " to will and to do of his good plea·
~~~'
.
.
How tQis clears the ground.as we move on; pow this leads to a calling
things by th,eir proper names-to a "rendering, unto Cesar the things that
are Cllsar's, and to God the thi~ that are. God's." And.this is what the
Lord loves.
As intimated in, our last, this to our mind is the sweet.
occupi~s. She never to us appears so much in her true ch
, cir,cumstances, she is so entirely free, from, the entanglement&. eenlie. Nothing of the creature dares intrude. It is a positionyof whicIl
esh knows
nothing. To suit its own puwose, the flesh will indulge in castl .buildingit will trade with shadows; bu(anon it.. m\lSt have something tangible! it
must see and feel-have tock in hand. Anything 'short of this were prellumption and aosurdi . That. idolater become the fatHe .oithe fllitWul, an'd·'
possess and people a
try, 'where as yet he has not·~ much-as a 'bt of
land P a nati.on six hundred thousand strong, besides women aDd children, be
liberated from a tyrant's hand, at the remonstrance o( a single individual?
a.giant fl111and 'a'wh6le army be' put tlfroute by a stripUllg's.sling Ql1d stone?
ydtt little cloud like a: man's hand produee abG.:tanoe.-of rain? Impossible!
56 says sense; but whAt is the' vie :M faith?
•

.

" Immortal }'aith the pro~ ee8,
:And tru'sts to Christ albhe ; •
Laughs 'at impossibilitie's,
And crie~, • It shall be done.' "

We know that there is much even in a child of God that .RB-sses for faith,
wl;1ich, in reality" is not fait,h, It is a certahl untried sometqing which is disposed to take things .for granted. It is a fleshly
nterfeit. It lu7;8 been ob.
Jervant of some of the JJord's gra:eious dealings; it has seen deliverhooe follow'
certain dependencies ~ aIId hence in prospect of trial, has ~umed a kind of
self-sati~ed conviction, th.at ~att'Crswill com\l to a similW::terrpination. W,e'.
aoknowledge that it is, .for a time, difficult to detect the insidious 'ftorking Qf
, mere .fleshly usurper; but, if we mistake not, the cloven ,foot will be seen
m that there is no going out of'the creature-no distrust of tlw flesh~but
an ahoost imperQept.ible yielding thereto----,a settling dow.n in a 'ca'l'nal Jistless."
n ss aJ!.d security, prompting 'the mind, until the deceptiql1' is discover.ed, toe,.*im, ~, Oh, it will be all right, I need not fear, nor be at any great pains.
Deliverance is at hand 1"
.
{
.
. 'r.his, wrepeat, is a couutiJfeit of the language of faith. Faith m/lY be assuredaU well; faith may.3'lreci8l\ many a.preoious tear not; faith may U1'ge
its possessor " 10 .stand' still and, ee t.he salvation of the Lord," and be as s
.ofsuccour as though it were alreadJ given; and yet,,faith is keeping its partake'r pe~tually upon the watch.towe~ ; .it is on the alert-looking and long~ng..,.waiting and watching. J,t 15 at ease, yet not carnal ease.; perfectly
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calm, yet in the midst of an ,ardtioUlI struggle; waving the banner 'of vicWry,
yet fighting swor<! in 'hand.
,
Reader, do you know anything of the important distinction between a true
living active faith, and a mere nominal, dead, and inoperative faith? ' There
is a momentous distinction between them, and yet it is a distinction which is
only to be discovered by God's living family, under the gracious and timely
revealings of Him who has declared that He will lead his people into all truth.
And these, and these only, shall know the incompara1l1e sweetness of reposing
in an uushaken confidence upon the bosom of a great and gracious Deliverer!
" Thou wilt cause thine ear to hear." It shall be :( special point with thee
to give heed to the voice of my prayer and supplication.
Oh, it is so blessed to be brought here, and so God-honouring too 1 ,
. We now come to .the-cause-that oft~efttherless and th~ oppressed. "Spi:
tualIy, the fatherless are those who are aHenated from the1r first and fallen
father, and, through the Spirit of adoption, have become manifestiv-elj the
sons and dang
of the Lord God Almighty. None so oppr~ssed, none so
afflicted, as
Th., have virtually ceased to exist ail citizens of the
world. It iJ ~ lenger their home; , in they are strangers a!1Q pilgrfms!
Their
m the world has made that w~rlii' their enemy. Its maxim~, its prin
its pleasures, t,hey, can no lQnger ~dop.t. Hence; all -such
as -will "li
ly in Christ Jesus must suffer persecution."
From ,the verses precedin~ our text, we discover in some particulars In what
that persecution consists,. There's a plotting and a lying in ,wait ort th'epart
of the world to ensnafe, and (if possible) to overthrow and destroy those separated {tom,it,
'
,
And here wO'l'ds tail to tell the endless variety of .eMltrivances which, the
world employs (under the direction and control of the god of the world) to
further its'diabolical'ends. How deep-laid its schemes !' how. deadly its stratagems! how unwearied its efforts! ,The number and the -magnitude of t11*
one will never know. .EVeR eternity itself will reveal, but, as it were, a
glimpse of ~hat extremely:'b'ltieal' course ID and through which the dear child
of God has been so marvellously upheld and conducted. Ever and anon, even,
now, he catches a glance at himself and his position which fills him with amazement; what then? when enemies and hazards of which he is now uttedy
unconscious are brought before hi~ wond~ring View?
-c
The literal,meaning of the ~ord "ju ge," in the language, before us, is
" t() bring matters to the J;,ule of l'ight," to " admmister justice." It implies,
therefore, the existence; treviousty, of doubt or uncertainty: T~ cause was
a questionable one. M~ IPjght be said on either side; or, it may'be, in a
superficial point of view, things were decidedly in favour of one party. He
had strength on his side; -he Had, the greater ir&ue,nce 01 the two; hence the
die was not cast a~c6rding t? tHe i~trinsic merit of the case, but, regarded with
a jaundiced eye,1tlJd treated with partiality. On the weaker side t1,lel'~ 'might
be sincerity and tm1:hfulness; yet these a<vailllot- :where worldly wisdom- .an;J
_ carnal pplicydian the sway. " .Thou desirest truth in the inward'parts," is the ..
language of thosewhos'e'cause in the ehirriation of man is a questionable one.
They can appeal to 'tReiz:'O'od; they cah invite th~ most rigid scrutiny of the
grea~ Selj.rcher of hearts,,'at the very moment tha1.1hey are at'a loss for argument
and comparatively dunih before-their fellow-creature. The fact is, the motives
and principles by which lhey_ are -influenced are such as the world nnot understand, and therefore fail to estimate.
But the case is still more critical when clashing with merely noJWna,l religionists. Th~se, professedly deriying their creed from, and submitting their prin-,
ciples and conduct to, the same source, maintain an authority, and usurp an
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PARABOLIC TEACHING,
EXEMPLI],'U:D IN AN F.XPOSITION OF THE SEVEN PARABLES CONTAINED
THE THIRTEENTH CHAPTER OF ST. MATTHEw'S GOSPEL.
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3. THE GRAIN OF MUSTARD·SEED.

xm. 31, 32; ¥.mx].V. 30-32;

LU:XE XIII. 18, 11.
once more; let, us not despise tlie all-d have to ,throw' down their arms alday of small things in regard to trut'k togefher. Oh, beloved, let 1lIl not desfZlId error.
It was a great saying of pise the day of small things ~here the
Luther's, "Charit~ beareth all, thillgs, mterests of God's truth are at stake:
but Faith nothing.' And a great.er than let us not "yield by subjection "-no,
Luther has also told' us that "the wis- not a point-no, not aY). hour!, There is
dom which is'from abov~? is: ;first pureJ ~o part of the D~viJie verit~ th~t'is not
t!zen peaceable@'Jameslll.17).peacelmportant;theJ;eISnodoctrme m God's
is, indeed, a
thing, but Truth is a word that the Christian can afford to
better: or rat er, Truth is the rock upon givell,P: the' very. fringe of the robe of
which alo~e the hou~e of peace ,ca~ be tr':lth IS precious-the smallest filings of
safely. built. We lIve, however, m a thiS ptV,e gold should. be treas';U'ed up.
day'when tll~re are, to many among us And while ,,:e hold :With godly Jcalousy
ready to saCiilioe truth for a hollow and '~the 'truth, and the 'whole· truth," let us
deceptive peace: their cry is for" union" beware at the same time that we hq.ld
amongst Christians, but they forget that "nothing but the truth." Remember,
they have no right to that sacred ,title; it is a small hole that sinks the ship ; it .
" let us forget our differences," say they, is, a little fire that kindles often ,a great'
but" give up your opinions, and adopt matter.; it is" a littlde~ven;tMtle!tvens:
mine," is what they really mean; "let us the whole lump;" it is a single dead fly
agree to differ," is their liberal proposal, that causes the whele pot of ointmeJ;lt
but "connive at myeITor," is what it prac· to give forth a, stinking savom:. If, 'as
tically amounts to. But to no such sug· good'soldiers of esus Christ, ,we should
gestions,' specious and plausible though at all times "contend ear,nestly for the
they seem, must we' listen: for "what .faith which was once delivered unto'1:4'e
fellowship hath righteousness with un· saints," surely we are specially called
'righteousness P and what communion upon to db so in this day of defection,
bath light with darkness P and what con- backsliding and apostacy. We see4ll0und
cord hath Christ with. Belial p. or w~at us too many to whom we might ~pply
part hath he that beheveth With an, m· the langp.age ,of Paul to the ,GalatmllS ;
fidel?" (2 Cor. vi. 14, 15). Nor must "0 foolish GiIla;tians, who hath bewitched
we be deceived by the pretext that the you, that ye shoURl not obey the'truth,
matter in question is not of vital impor. before whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been
tance, or that it is one upon which dif· evidently set forth" crucified among
ferent opinious have obtamed. We are you" (Gal, iii. :i)-and we mourn and
to "buy the truth, 'and not to sell it "wonder 'over the lamentable fall.' But
(Prov. ,xxiii. 23). The illost fearful !;le· we remembet the words of om- I:.otd:'r~sies have. commenced in apparently spoken, as we beli~ve~ iD;; reference t:O
slight defectlOns from the truth: the thesl? "last days" m whICh out lot is
most awful apostacy was at first, per· cast-" Because iniquity shall aboun~
haps, but a doubt." When Satan has the love of many shall wax cold;" and
once'succeeded in mserting the wedge we endeavoudo, lay hold, by faith, of the
of !lITor, he can soon split to pieces our gracious promise -amtexed to th~ solemn'
whole creed. When a man has given up prediction, "'But he that shall endure to
one article of the faith, he holds the the end, the same shall be saved" (Matt..
rest ~th weaker gras,P. When once xxiv. 12-, 13).
,
there IS a breach made III the fortress of
2. Secondly; let us learn not to estiDiy-im3 tr~th, the fait~less gar\~ison~re mate', like ,real" efficacy of any' w~l'!( b!J. it;'
qUIckly drIven: from pomt to pomt, With apparent wlgnitutle. The rapid, growth
less and less .resistance, till they find of the grain of mustard·seed in the po,themselves at the mercy of the enemy, rable, after -all, afforded no proper indi.
MATT.
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cation of its charact:r. And tbou,gh it red,uced during. the late 'persecutions,
attained the magnitude of a tree, yet therearoseinthecitiesandtownschurches
"'was its increase not a sound and solid' of magnificence; and the ritual was ce·
growth, like that of the oak or cedar, lebrated with a pomp corresponding.
but only that of "the greatest amon!l' New, instead of desertions and apostahe:rbs.· As such. it illus~rated in a sin· cies from the C~stian body, such as had
krng manner, as it was mtended to do, been the case WIth not a few under the
the growth and prllgress of Christianity' fi~ry tril}.l, the daily accessions to it were
in the world during this dispensation; innumerable. Can~dates in throngs apbut it is important tD nnderstand that it plied for baptism; and at the Easter and
illustra~ed merely' ita external deve~op- Pentecostal festivals the newly-baptized
ment,. and not its ·inteqtal 'aJ).d vital ope- Neophytes, in their white vestments,
,ration. If it had. been intended to do grouped conspicuously around each Christhe latter, it wonld both have contra- tian sanctuary. Now, moreover, under
dieted.and ~uperseded the ~spi~ed inter- ~mperial auspices, ~he Christian professpretatl~m gIven by our IJord HImself· of mg ehurch· Catholic was ~thered for
the prece~g parable of the Wheat and the first time in recumemcal· conncil.
the Tares; for in that we were plainly Representatives attended from every
tQld of a continuo1).s a,nd successful hin- prdvinpe, and nation, and tongue, in the
;)
derance er the ~row~h of "the kingdom vast empire. The palace gate.s were
of heaven," which hinderoJlce would be thrown open to the holy delegates. The .f/
;relJloved ouly at the close of the dispen- emperor bowed in resyectful deference
aation.itselF.,. And this vie:w alone IS in before them, And if III the use of his
accordance with the actual facts of the power lie was to the Church as a nurcase. We learn from history that the sing father, his behaviour was respectfui
,visible. Church did not hmg exhibit eith~r as that\of a son.," T.he Church alld the
an: unmterrupted or' healthy progl'ess: world became linked together, and the
for though as long as it continued to glory of the nations was given nnto it.
feel the chilling atmosphere of opposition,
Nor can we wonder, under these cirthe, little ,plant remained healthy. and vi-· cUlUst1mlles" either that the mustard-tree
gowus; yet no sooner had the .sun of should .attain a mIghty altitude, or t!lat
prosperity risen upon it, than it shot -~ts growth should prove corrupt and
forth into a ,ran,k luxuriance of growth vicious. It was not that the Church
which was at, <moe unnatural and ,ex- 'had converted the world, thou~h per,haustitJg.Early in the fourth century haps she thought so. It. was not that
Christianity bec!lome the recognised reli- "the seed of the Scrpent" had lost
gion of the RO!p.'<1n emp~e; !1nd the its ancient enmity against "the seed of
Chu:r~, which b,ad hithert0 been pro- the woman:" Dut simply that Satan
I;lcribea, allli,cted, and perseeute~ became substituted fraud for force; that ha~ing
at once elev~ted to the very pinnacle of endeavoured in vain to take the fortress
, earthly greatness. .Ma~ellous was the by assault, he detenrrined to undermine
change! "Now, threu,ghout the vast it; that having failed as " a roarrug
exte:nt of the Roman world, the cross lion," he assumed the serpent's wily
once so despised was everywhere in ho- guise. He acquiesced in this visible
noUl', and the 'Preserving and c911Quering enthroniz~tion of the Church, ·and it
virtue. celebrated that everywhere at- turned out his most su~cessful strt\ta.
tended it. Now, the righteousness of gem; for, mighty as was the Church in
the, slaughtere.d martyrs that had been weakness, she pecame weak in power.
gathered under the altar, was acknow- "Her days bf :victory were those of her
l~ed' in public edicts; ,and the living perils. She that lived and prolll8l'e4L
romessors restored to their hOJ,nes in • all glorious within,' aa the kinK.
triumph frem the mines and dungeons daughter amid the bleak hills and wint
where they were su:ifering. Now, in- winds of ceaseless persecution, yield
,tead of vaults and catacombs for the up the ~at 6Ouroes of her vigour
sacred asseJllQlies of the Christial,ls, and her spirItual beauty nnder the sunshine
other 'hiding-places shut Qut from ,the 'of imperial favour. Instead of couquerlight of heav{ln, to which; like their ear- 'rug the world, the Church made &ke
lier Chyistian brethI:en, they had been attelJlpt to conciliate it; instead of ak• Matt. xlii. ,ao. ': 'l'he Hebrews di·vided 'ing the world bow to her fixed and glorivegetables into two s<\lits, trees, aud plants; OUS principles, she yielde.d to its inftuenc~. ;
(0" berbs)." It wsa to the latter class that· She concealed her sublime, because Bplthe mustard belouged.
ritual sovereignty-she compromised
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her disHnctive and essential trothsput on the· livery of Cresal', and. gromid at
4i8 mill-a miserable drudge, shorn 'of
her locks of streugth" her diadem of
beauty, and attl'ibutes of grandeur.
Her gold became dim, and her light
darkness; and from ,that hour there
grew up that portentuous APQstasy,
which spread its superstitions over 'many
a rood and trod upon the necks, not
only of the people, but the kings of
Europe. Yes, the issue was apostasy:
that "mystery of iniquity" which had
begun to work even in the Apostlll's days
became raJ;lidly matured; and the sevehth
century wItnessed the actual llstablish·
ment of the great Apostasies of the East
and West-the Greek and Roman
churches-which under the name, of
Christianity have for agee covered the
nations, not with the healthful Shadow
of the tree of life, but with the poisonous
and blighting shade of the deadly U pas.
, Nor is it only' from internal corrup·
tion that the viSIble Church has suffered,
it has also experienced the ravages 'of
decay. Many are its lights which have
gone out in darkness; many'al'e its can·
dlesticks which have been removed out
of their places. Not to speak of the
churches wl).ich early histor\ans ,inform
us were established about the seventh
~ent~, in Syria, Persia, ~ndia,~and even
III Chilla; or of the bnght light that
shone in Africa, il1) the days of' Cypria,n.
Where, we would ask, are' the seven
Churches of .Asia? where is the golden
candlestick of orthodox Ephesus? of
faithful Smyl:na ? of steadfast Pergamos?
of laborious Thyatira? or of blameless
Philadelphia? Alas, with formal Sardis
and hlkewarm Laodic,ea, they have ,all
perished, and their place knows them no
more. Even iJ:J., the'later c.ll.urches of
~he Reformation how manifest are the
symptoms Of decay; the " dry rot of
infidelity" has eaten away the life of
'some, the old leav.en·of Popery is ·again
working in others; eVlm the 'best have
lost their first love; and are either bound
~n the bondage Qf (legality, or SinkU115
mto the slumber of form~t:y and w0rldh.
ness.
To see this we need not look
beyond our own highly-favoured land.
Here the stream of profession flows o.!).
• like a mighty river: bnt, have ~e not
good reason to fear that what- it has
gained in breadth it has lost in depth?
Of the "form of godliness," indeed,
we have no lack; but, where,· oh where,
is the power? Surely when we look back
to the days of primitive Christianity, or

even to the' days of 'Qur ,reforming and
Puritan forefathers, we must feel that our
current Christianity is a fade and wither..
ed thing, and that as compared with
them we are emall and dwarfish men.
Where shall 'we find the godly courage
whicn led them boldly to "jeopard their
lives in the high places of the field?"
where is the Dllghty faith which in them
as in the worthies of old, ".subdued
kingdoms, wrought 'righteousness, ob.
tained.promises, and stopped the mouths
of lions ?" or where is that holy rever·
ence for God's truth which caused ~hem
to hold it dearer than t!J.eir blood? ,Alas,
we give up now wi.thout a struggle what
our fathers would have died to !iefend ;
we make com,promises with the world
which our fathers would. have scorned,
and we tremble at the d.a1lIkrs which
our fathers would have smued at un·
dismayed. Oh, let us not be deceived;
all is not gold that glitterll-all is not
religion that bears. the name. What,
though the subscription list be filledwhat, though thll church of stone be built
-what though ,the :May llleeti~ J,.
crowd:ed'-what, though >the hum of mis.
sionary schools be borne upon the ocean
breeze: the machinery may make a great
noise, and ~et the' work d.o;ne be very
little;' the professors of. Christianity
may be counted by millions, and yet the
true ~aints be "as the gleaning grapes
when the. vintage is done.'~ In spite of
all this we see fearful and complicated
daugers; in spite of all tllis we feel that
a tremendous crisis' is at hand. and no
fear of man, no mead of offending those
whom we have no wish to offend, no
sneering cry of "alarmist," shall prevent
us from. expressing our solemn-our
~aily'increasmg-collvictiop; that a tide
Qf evil is setting in upon t4~ professing
Chmch before which it will give Via'!
-tbat a storm. is gathering which will
sweep everything away but the rock of
ages. The mv.stard-tree, indeed, still
stands; but there is a worm at its root,
there is corruption at its heart, and there
is blight upon
leaves. And as in
Nebuchadnezzar's me;tID 'I la Wa~cher
and an Holy 'One" came down from
heaven, and cried aloud, "Hew down the
t,ree ang C1J.t, off his branches;" even so
m,ust it fare with the far greater and
nobler .tree spoken of in this parable.
It too will cease to "bring forth good
fruit," and t,herefore it must be hewn
down-it will become dry alld sapless,
and then it will be ~l\St into the fire.
What God said, by the mouth of his
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Prophet, of 'the Jewish 'Church' of the so again in his 2nd Epistldo Timothy r·
past, he is saying now of the Gentile "This know also, that in the last days
Church of the present. "What could perilous times shall come. For men
have been done more to my vineyard, that shall be lovers of thei!; own selves;
1 have not done init ? wherefore, when 1 covetous, 'boasters, proud" blasphemers,
IOdklid that it should bring forth grap'es', disobedient to parents, unthaliKful, unbrought it fOl'th wild grapes? And now holy,' without natural affection, trucego to; I will tell you what I will do to breakers, false accusers, incontinent,
my vineyard :. I will take away the hedge fierce: d!,\spisers of 'those that are good,
thereof, and It shall be eaten u:(l; and ~raitors, heady, high-minded, lovers ofbreak down the wall thereof, and It shall 'pleasure more tha~Ilovers of, Go~; 'hav, -be'trodden down" (Isa. v. 4. 5.) Fot mg a form of godliness, but denymg the
• as the former dispensation closed with power thereof" (2 Tim. ill.' 1-5.)
the rejection of the Jewish Church, even Surely, beloved, the signs of these' " pe60, we believe, will this dispensation rilous times'" are before our eyes: verily
close with the rejection of the Gentile there is not a count in this awful indictQhurch. 'Oh, how solemn' are, the words' ment, that cannot be proved ag!!inst the'
0'( Paul on this subject, when, speaking days'in which we live. Everywhere the
to. a Gen .~ Church, he ~ays: "Thou shadows of a closing d~spensation lay
wilt say en, 'The (JeWIsh) branches around us. The sun which rose at pen'~ere broken ofi', that Imight b~ graffed tecost is setting in'a red and angry sky:
m. }'fell; -beoause of unbelief they the, clouds of judgment, are gathering
we~e' 'broken ofi', and t.hou standes't by thick and fast around We hoary heights
faith, be not high-minded, 'but 'fear: of old Christendom: the heavens are
for if God spared notthe natural branches, darkening into a very "noon of night"
take heed lest 'he also spare not thee. above the Church's head: and we seem
eholu therefore the goodness and to hear already the moan of the coming
.severity of God;' on them that fell, tempest. Yet has' the true believer no
severity; bM'towards thee,' goodness, cause,to fear; nay, rather' he is exhorif thou continue in Ms goodness: other- ted to "look up, and lift up his head,
wise thou also shalt be cut ojf" (Rom. for his' redemption draweth nigh" (Luke
xi. '19-22.) How impressIve is the xxi. 28.) 'Wbat though we, hear of
VlJlrning contained in these last wOl'ds: wars and' rumours of wars? what
how Qlear the' predictioiIT" Thou also thougj:l men's hearts be failing them for
~halt be.,c:d fill! ." Ah," sat' you; but: it fear ?,)Vhat thol\gh the sea and the wav,es
IS' conditlOna1"'-It comes WIth an ,t if" be roaring? what though there be signs in
Alas, is not that "if" settled by Paul heaven above and in thl'} earth beneath,
himself in his 2d Epistle to the Th~s- blood, and fire, and pillars of, smoke ?
salonians? Does he not thef(~ plainly Cannot we ,discern thrpugh the deepenteach us that the Gentile Ghurch would ing 'gloom the approaching form 'of the
not "continue in GoU's goodness P" Son' Of God PIs' He not coming to us
Wbat says he: "Let no man deceive ~ven upon those foaming b'illows, as he
you by any means: for that day (" the did to liis disciples on the lake of Galilee ?
day of Christ") shall not come, except Oh, yes; the whirlwind, and the eart,h.
there come a fallin,r; away '~rst, and t];rat quake, aI!-d the fire,-the opened, seals,
\ 'm(ZU If! sin be revealed, the>' son of, per- ,and ]lealmg"trumpets, and .,poured-out
dition.' For the mystery of iniquity vials,-are but ,the heraldS of his addoth already work, only he who now vent: and through them 'all there runs
letteth will let, lmtil he be ta,ken out of the I undertone of comfort, the lovethe' way;. And then shall that Wicked message-to his waiting I?eople, "'Surely
be revealed, whom .the Lord snail con- I cO'lllA quickly;" to :which their trernbsume With tHe spirit of'. his mouth, ahd ling, longing)iel),rts instinctively'respond, '
shall destroy with the bnghtness of his "J!}ven so, come quickly, Lord JeS2tS I"
poming" (2 Thess. ii. 3,·7, 8.) And· Liverpool.
.
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Bedai,rl,'d'~n<1quiet,lIOllting on lire's 'w,,;g ~J
Ho~ ~ood m~Lo,d wa\!'\vhen He took' mysin,;
'Wh. a'tjOY~. the Spirit to my'soul doth brin~, ',Andi.f'hewea,n the h.eaPifrom earthly things.
, Of Jesus livinJ!' there!
He reigns supreme, He takes nf all I have,
,Jl.efusing nothin!\, that I I)ave to give,
On me bestow£ His care.
,

,

. ,

And righteonsness be,tows !
takes my crones, 1I11s me wit,h his love,
My All in all still sits in Heav'u alone,
' W h i l e I sit still below.
H~
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SCOTTISH SCENES.
THOSE who have been in the environs of took occasion to speak of the mercy of
may pave Visited a spot 'less ,our final deliverance from Popery" and
p,ict1¥,'\{sque, perhaps, than Scottish sce- the decisive' victo~y of Culloden. . I
11ery In general-but not of indre nielan, ," Did, you ,ever, hear your father or
ch,o~y interest to the Christian, -traveller, grflndfather 'speak of, those' battles- P" I
'than the field of Preston Pans, wheJ;e aSKed:
' ,
,,',,'
," ,
'The man's race was'lit up in a hJoColonel Gardiner received his aeathwound. There is an oak tree growing ment; he took a lit,tle snuff-box or mutt
on this spot, which year by year gets from his pocket, tortoise shell and silver,
smaller and smaller; for no OIie could
"Look at this," he said,: in' a tone of
well pass it by without a desire to take deep solemnity. "My father made me
a little bit away.. It marks the place promise never to p'art with it; for a
where that 1301dier of Christ-that mi- soldier hild given it' to him who fought
racle of grace and champion of truth- by the side of the Prince."
fell by the hand ef ~he Hi~hlan~er, and
" ~ell, but if the Prince hRd become
there he lay bleeding, Wlth· hIS dead the Kll1i1> down would have ~ne your
horse under him, and waving his hat for Church P"
•
his faithflll servant to retire, surrounded
" That's true;" replied th'e man drify;
by th,e enemy. ' But oh, how near to the and putting back his snuff-box carefully
Captain of the Lord's hostel The'field into his pocket~"but they're very fond
is large and wide, with the ocean befor(') of talking of him in the Highlands."
it, and at its extremity thelittle village
*. * * "Which is. Knox's house P"
of Iranent, where Colonel Gardiner lived,' I asked.
.
~'There it is at the bottom of the'
and the house to which his bleeding
body was taken, and from' wheilCe his' street; don't you see him?"
•
s:pirit ascended to on~, of the many manI looked onw3lrd, and at a little shabby
Slons prepared for ,him before the foun- bow-window, saw a lar~e black effigy:,
dation of the world. We sat down for ,with arms extended, and leaning half
a moment under ,the old oak tree; every- way over a stone pulpit, as if addressing
thi\lg was still, except tne restless ocean the rassers-by. In that small, mean
-restless like our, own hearts. I tho.ught hove (for such it might almost be called)
of the Highland b~$pipe-the clash of the great Reformer once lived;' .and how
ar.l11s:......the groan}) ,ot ,th,e dying, and the, many a rrie,ssage fro.m God came. to \t~rrl
trmmph1>J>;t $hout of ' the rebel army" as there!, Doubtles's that house ,'*~s OnCe ,
. they maJ:Ched ,through 'the fiel~ Oll, the a Bet~el; he ,was ·raised up idr 'ag-reat
,work III the mdst of gross darkness, and
20th Sllpt., 1745.'
From infancy,one had heard'of Colo, great grace was given him for it. Hownel Gardiner; and looking on the church ewer dark a country may be, at the .apwhere his ashes rested, it seemed as if a pointed season light shall. come. Thus
personal friend lay there. Yet strange at the set time, England had Luther,
to say, whenever i: spoke of the Battle France Calvin, Germany Melancthon,
of Preston-Pans, and the gracious man and Scotland' Knox. I stood by his
who died on its field; there -seemed less tomb, and thought of all his faithfulness
sympathy excited by the mention of his amidst his persecutions, and then of the
name, than that of 'the young pretender. joy into whlCh he had, entered.' ~ 'l!> *
,,(ilthough there is, nothing of Popery in
With whatdiffeJ;ent feelings dia I
the Church of .S<;otlalld: and the people' stand,by the monument of WaIter 'Scot!
ve4erate" their K;~o;,{ar ,more than we, ",·q;he world 'will love its, o:wn,~' said, o~e
do, pur Luther,'yetskaIlge to say, they ;whQ wast',' not"of the wbrld;~' and 'I:
pl:i:ng .to the memory of. the Stuarts With' drew a momentary -comparisoll between
a strong national love, and the name of the almost ludicrous effigy of the man
Charles Edward acts Jike·atalisman upon of God, and the splendid structure erected
them. 'l'ravelling from Edinburgli, aJ1- to the memory of the man of the world.
old man sat next to me in the train; and The one,had cost a comparative nothing,
passing the ruins of different castles and oyer the other a sum of £15,650 had.
which Cromwell had cut up, and ,cut· been· 'expended. All his bitter -irony
<lown; he told me a little about them, against the covenant and the covenanters
IlJld as we "'hided. b'y Preston.Pans, I -all his ridicUle of vital godliness and
'Sco~land,

I
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profane jesting over the Word of God,
crowded most painfully'into my mind,
and I thought to myself, H Ah! perhaps
in dying moments, amid the sorrows of
death, Walter .scot would gladly, have
exchanged pillows w;ith a dying covenanter!"
•
...
...
•
,
, r We stoppe~ to look at the field w1).e:.;c
Darnley was 'blown up into the air, cl6s~
by the nalace, w,here ,a little while before
he had shed the blood of Rizzio. H Blood
toUChetll blood,:' I sai~ to myself. HolJ:rood was an mterestIng place; but if
ever '()anity was written any where, surely
it was there. In a little ante-chamher
of the Queen's there was a large crucifix,
crushed and broken here and there; it
bad been her's, but John Knox found his
way int, jlat satlctum sandorum, and it
fell a victini to his powerful arm. '.I;hen
there w,iJ.& Rizzio's blood, stlj;ining the
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floors of the Queen's chamber-all her
furniture remaining as she had placed it
three hundred years ago, when she left
her Scotch palace to die on an English
scaffold.
]Tanity of flanilies, all is
Mllit!.

...

...

..

...

...

As to Truth from the J,lulpits of Scotland, it 'Was not our prIvilege, to meet
with much either in the Establishment or
F,ree Church; nor did we find more unction and power m the OlIe than the other.
We had heard much of a Scotch Sabbath
and its strict observance, but found little
difference in its sanctity from a Sabbath
in England. The impression which our
visit to that country left on our minds,
was its beauty and historical interest,
combined with the genuine kindness of
its people.

H.

OLD JONATHAN AT SCHOOL . •
OLD JONATHA.N was set to learn his
next word in a new and unthought-of
~ay. He was sent upon an errand;
and just as he was starting, fell into
conversation with one of the younger
pupils of the school,'who said that on
the evening previous, he had been much
!Struck with one clause in the great
}esson'book, H For y.e are dead, and
. ,"OUX life is kid with Christ in God.'1
At the, tiine Jonathan had no thought
that that tex.t contained his next lesson,
but it did, as we sllall presently see.
Now and then when Old Jonathan
is sent out, he has to cross the
sea. Somehow or other, he has always
a great dread of this. Instead of getting better, he seems to grow worse;
and so far from having more confidence
ill his Master, he seems to have less.
However, as upon most occasions it falls
to his lot to voyage in winter, he was a
little less anxious now, it being summer·
time; consequently the poor old fool
was in measuxe looking to himself again,
and trusting to something short of his
MasteI:. Was there ever such a way·
ward creature P It is astounding tile
patience he requires.
Well, coming at length within sight
oC the sea., Jonathan was pleased enough
to find it was very: smoo.th, scarce a nl?pIe disturbed the proud waters, and It
was difficult to rcallie that at other times

and for most Pa.I:t, one wave lashed ano·
ther in frightful fury.
Jonathan' stepped on board; and presently, beholding one whom be believed
to be a loved pupil of his Master come
on board too, Jonathan thought, cc Welll
its all right now, there is one whom the
Master ,vill be.sure to take care of." Well
might the reader say, •• ~ is this,thy
idndhe~s to thy Friend, and hadst thou no
assunmoe that he would take care of
thee? Ah, Jonathan I~'
Well, 'tis a
fact, and he is ashamed to acknowledge
it; and this it is that helps to make bim
wonder at the grace and patience of 'his
Lord.
Scarcely had the ship got underweigh,
before she plunged at full speed into
a dense fog. The Captain stood upon
the bridge, l\o1ld ten of the crew were
ul?on the " look out." All at once, and
WIthin two cables' length of our ship, &
brig was seen bearing down upon UI
under full sail. .All was confusion and
excitement in a moment. Orders were
given, but mercifully not obeyed: and.
because God would have it so, tbe ship' at
once" answered their helms," and paued
within some fifteen or twenty feet of
each other. But for this almost miraou·
lous interposition, they would have run
into each other with a fearful crash. and
one or both, in all human probability,
would have instantly ~unk I Jonathan
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'stood paralyzed. He saw the peril: \ God; in him will I trust. Surely hll
knew a "few moments must decide .it, shall deliver thee from the snare of'the
perhaps there was the mental cry, "Lord, fowler, and from the noisome pestilence.
help!" certainly no words were sJloken. He shall cover thee with his feathers;
£ut the moment the vessels had darted and under his .wings shalt thou trust:
by each other, HIDDEN came flowing his truth shall bethy Shield and Buckler."
into his mind, Ah, that's my next
These are precious things to behold,
word! thoUght he. "It is not that and to realize for one's self; nevertheI am to trust to summer-time, a smooth less it is the fresh lesson-the new teachsea, or a short passage. God can send ing-that old Jonathan shrinks from.
a fog in summer, as well as a gale in He feels it to be all very well when; so
winter; but I am "HIDDEN-HIDDEN." to speak, the subject is mastered, and the
.. Your life is hid with Christ in God; le~son learnt; but it is the having to
and when he who is our life shall appear pass through the- ordeal of learning that
then shall we also· appear with him in IS so trying. The past, however blessed
glory."
and satisfactory, is felt to be done with;
PI"~Qes and death sround me 61'
and it is the gloomy side of the picture
Till he bids I' e:mnot die;
•,
that Jonathan, alas! finds himself so
N?t a sin~le shaft ean hit;
prone to dwell upon. He mourns over
Tin the God of love sees fit.
' It; he would have it otherwise; he
" Did you see that crowd as you came would" grow in grace," and in (a sweet
along P" said. one of the passen&,ers. childlike~ "knowledge" of his loyed
" No," said Jonathan;' "what was It P" Lord and Master; but alas! alas!
" A boy hadJustbeeil. dFowned'in the though to "·"Will is present with, him,
river," was the reply.
" HIDDEN! y,et how tQ perform that 'which is goo~'
BIDDEN!" thought Jonathan.• 'f He he finds not;" but tG this point he is
that dwelleth in the secret pl'<lce of the increasingly brought',~" IlY GRACE
Most High shall abide under the shadow are ye saved, through faIth, and that not
dtt the Almighty. I will say of the Lord, of yourselves: it is the gift of God; not
He is my refuge and my fortress': my of works, lest any man should boast."

FRAGMENTS FROM THE ·DIARY OF THE LATE MR. EDWARD
I PARSONS, OF CHICI-lESTER..
(Conti'lued from page 232.)

ROSE Sunday morning, Sept. 10, 1826.· even so them also which sleep in Jesus
Spake from 1 John, ii. 2, "And He will God bring with him." The place
is the propitiaton for our 'sins: and ~ot was crowded, and the Lord opened my
for ours only, but also for the sms mouth to speak to the people, but not
(j)f the whole ,~orlQ."
The good with freedom or liberty. It was an
and gracious God was kind to visit us alarming disetmrse to the mere professor.
with his endearing pre/lence in a most' Lord, make me faithful. I ,gave much.of.
sweet andblessedmaunllr, so that the more fence to the devil from tbls text, as h~
the devil, world, flesh, and even Church soo~ let me kn~w b1 the much malice he
of God persecut~d, ,:the,more t~e L?rd assailed me: WIth ill. ,many ways from
made us t(j) multlply and g,row ID faith, Sunday eveIlJ.~g, untjI Wednes~ij-Y', and
hope., and love, 0 ~ord, do thou bless :then he ,aflhcted my body, ~d" and
us more and more With t)J.y pow~r, l?",e, soul, so muc~ SQ. that.Ithought I~cotd:d
ahdgrace, that we Imay reJowe 'm trIbu- not. speak, thiS mght ; ()Jut the devil "IV
la~ion. In t~e aftetnoo1,l I was much ,overthrownby the mi~hty power ofJesus.
tned respectmg preaohmg a. .funeral for alt)1ough. I was so weak that I could
sermon upon the death, 'of a frIend that hardly stand, the Lord bro\!ght. me
died happy; SQ much so, that it see~ed thrQugh with all high hand in speaking.·
an intolerable burden to the mmd from part of the 9ist Psalm. Glory;
throug~ the temp~ations of the deyil. and honour to the mighty God of Jacob,
Went mto the pulpIt dark and trembling he out of perfect weakness makes '. us
to speak from 1 Thess)v. 14, "For.if strong in the grace of Christ Jesus.
we believe that Jesus,died and rose agaIn Bless the Lord, 0 111Y soul.
,"
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Rose Sunday morning Sept, 17, weak the Holy One of Israel; I am the Lord
in body, labouring under Borne darkness thy God w4ich teacheth thee to' profit,
9f mind, cal'!Jles$ in soul, followed by a which }eadeth thee by the way that thou
tempting devil, and an ·alluring w0rld, shouMst' go." Good and ~racious God,
sought ,the Lord by prayer, found some thou art a covenant-keepmg, promiseaccess ta a precious Jesus. He has fulfilliIig God to a thousand generations,
told me that shoUld have tribulation, for thou art ever present wIth thy poor
Went in~o, the pu,lpit, and spoke from ,family all we found it this m@tning; to
Lam. i. 14, "'l'he yoke of 'my trans- comfort, support; and strengthen our
gressions is bound by his hand: they faith in the love of the ever-adorable
are wreathed, and come up upon my Trinity to our poor souls, and to lead
neck; he-hath made my strength to fall, our faIth to the glorious redemption of
the' Lord hath delivered me ,into their ,our incarnate God, tHat by'thy own love
hands from whom I am not able to rise to us poor ungodly sinners in the gift
up." Found my mind dark at first, and of thy- dear Son, thou mightest constrain
the enemy much distressed and harassed us to love thee again. Spoke in the evenJUe; but. sometimes I am ,enaBled to ing- again from the same words. Jesus
spe.ak, p'r'!lV', and re,~ist t!).e devil by the was with us of a truth, to teach us
faith of my all-conquering Captam @f to profit by his blessed Spirit. 0
salvation. Glory to hIS name, he brought Lord, we kno,\\, when in our right mind
me through this 'J;llorning, and in mercy that every trial, temptation, cross, dark
was pleased to' bless us with 'his soul- and crooked path, trying providences;
satisfying, Imisi')nc'e. W.ent in ,the' af: with men' and, devils raging, together
ternool1 to hear Mr. B--. Could not with all the heavy labour that is found in
hear him with any power or satisfaction. our souls, between flesh and spirit, is for
Spoke agfl.in in the evening f.rom the profit.''' For in all labour there is profit."
s",me, words.' Su-rely. the Lord" was o 'Lord, enable usto bear it with patience.
with me of\1\tr\lth, and'that't(:l fill my p00r 'rJJis, week brings. with it : troubles.
earthen vessel with his heav,enly treasure. H9ld on faith and 'patience aJ little -longer
o Lord, what.am :4 that thou shouldst I!nd all will be over; for though we have
so bless me, who of all thy ~reatures a powerful devil to encounter, an oppreshave sinned against thee most P, 0 LpI'd, sing <lnd cruel world to overcome,
it is 'all of grace, free and undeserving, a weak and infirm body to bear uy under,'
The Lord was pleased to enable me to a body of sin and death to reSIst, dark
separate the vile from the precious, and and trying providences to make out, the
to deal out a portion 1;0 -the hypocrite fighting of men and devils to stand
ana, to, his dear children,; this maI,.l)s <lgainst, darkness to walk in, and~av;e no
poor me, the wonder and envy; of men light, to mourn the aosep.ce of God, and
and devi)..s,and the safe protection of it pre- wait his 'l1lessed arrh~al, to carry the bur-'
cious Jesus is' ,vith me. 0 Lord, hold den of the Lord's family, and to J;lleet thou me up and I shaI1 be s·afe. Praise with many wOlmds in the'house of thy
friends, to Deal' the taunts of men and:,
Father"Son, and' Spirit. Amen:
¥ Wedriesd'ay evening spok.e from the devils, and to fight through all in: per1
same words with freedom and liberty of fect weakness, to march to heaven with
soul, but grieved to see so few attend to the wind of hell full in thy face, to be~
the means which God has promised'to lieve all is right when nothing as to sense
bless; aIid Ito meet with ~ his ,dear f~1ll'il:Y', can be felt, to preach the wQrd~ when all;
to comfort, refresh, and bless them with oppose, to believe all will 'be light when
eternal life. 0 Lord, enable us to look nothing. but confusion and darkness is
to thy promise at all times, and with' pa- felt, and to conquer death at last; all
tience wait upon thee for the fulfilment this and much more I feel I h:lNcito fight'
. Mit hi thj'house'Of prayer, that we may agairtst and ove:r;'(Jome,' and blessedl be'
Qcjt turn aside after others in thi& awful God shallbe more than conquhorthrough
day of departing from the truth. '
faitH in the blood ofth,e Lamb: WednesRose Sun!iay morning, Sept. 24, read, day evening before preaching felt my
prayed, and sought the' Lord for fresh mind a'mass of confusion, so' much 80
grace, strellgth,and Wisdom for the day, that t could 'not'put"'11p-one petition
that his name may be glorified, his peo- with any consistency.. Went into the,
ple instructed,~ and the name of Jesus pu!pit acco~di~ to God's promise, "J
precious to our souls. Went into the gmde the blind 'Ill a way they know not,
pulpit, and spoke from Isa. xl.viii. 17. and in. 'paths they have not known, It
"'Thus saith the Lord, thy Redeen1er~ make darkness light and crooked things
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these things will" Ldo unto that the eyes of our faith' cim behold in
not forsake them/' ,t' Ol,Jor,d,l heaven or in earth:' "But,O, Lom" what
mismfU;l unbeUevingheart iscbp,strainea ,is' man,poor,' proud" aud 'sipfliV'man in
:t.Q·a~riowl~dge that.,thou .art bue, ,aild 'liilI,lself:lconsidered; a hater. 'Of 'God:and
\!J.llDe,U,ef a ha~, fo~ thou.~l!'st :pleas~ii,'to, MHe~emy toAhy 'blessed ~e1'~'on; Y!l~
",bless me thIS, n,lgh1i WIth hght, hfe, ,that'!sp1,l.rk of eter,n'al.love whwnth0l).
W~b,ert1, and love, to speak from the ~flm~attpleased,t?:4n0ant in' th~ ,heaI;ts' of
, .words to the glory of God'and fothe en- thy dear, famrlY'W'lll be lohgmg 'for t4y
,couragement of our fai!-h, h"pe, and loye. sw~et '.retJrnj,an~e~dearingpre~en'ce;
'RQse Sunday plprnmg, Oet.i, WIth lWhich ,IS ,hetter than life, as lam a: poor
the same words on my lillud, ,0 ~Lord, feeble witness of ;' for .althcll,lgh the Pili!.
,~what a field ~s opened. ill;; thy', precious is~ines had b~und my soul, ,and the dev.il
'Word for medl,tatlOn, :wheu' thy' blessed t'rlUD;lphed .over me, and sm 'and unbe: .
,~pirit ope~sit, to.o1].r ,dark lindersta~~' Ji.ef had fast bound ll,J~Y' hea,t,in its C?la
,mg.. PrecIOus Jes\l~! thouwastsweet £et~ersl to~ether tWlth, the' sOlll ·bemg
'to our souls. this morning, arid was gra- %hut up in ,the dismal .dungeon 'of dark.
"ciously:pleased"to' ,lea,o.' Us b:y thy ,word ness,'and a,U helt> ..M' >8treilgth seetn to
,i!ijld SpirittQ thy blessed self. as our fail, us, as it ,didlme at'thilitime, So mileh
or;ly hope of salvation, lJJld to manifest so that I 'laid ,dO:W:ll:,hIJ.d~r t,he 'burden
,tj;lysel£ to us as :t~QU dos~ ,not unto the ,~?rrowfuland'sad;\': But;' sliall <the mid:'wodd, ' lJJld to, VlSlt uSWlth thy, heart- mght daJrkne)ls .of' the 'so111,~ the haEdness
.h1illlbling and' soul-reviVing,., presenee. of 0111' heal)ts;:and.·coldIJ.!Jsst of"ouraffecOIJord, thiswa~ a morning to be re., ,tions; together' with ;,the prison wallS: of
membe,red "by" many ,o,fthy 'P,' 001' tried u:nbeliefanh\ungeon' of despair"with;lil1
!family.Went again"in the Hening', ,the,',awflil crew-within our hearts' which
fomid.fresh "ID~tter sP" riaJ.g·~:p in my sou:1 are rebels to' a man;' an,a ,aJUdett;lrilli:t'ieq
,f~om thesamt;l,words,' a~d It was a close, to s.~ut Nit thy ,blesse!l,~.elf!aJ,ld,1ignt
!llsco\ITse to the hJpocnte, ,and a bless- agamst.th~e as longa,~,the'y:have brca'tl~,
mg to the, Lord's dear family, to ke,ep andJ;e~lst thy cglor.lons r-elgn, cV'cr'wailse
th,em from settling upon .,their·: lees. thee tOC!l!ts'e ti>lov.e,thy famil:yPi'O TIordl
Preeious Jesus, thou art the way,and thylovetothemislli).c!Jasing,.e:Verlasti~g,·.
only way, to eternal glory, through thy and eternal:, fdr thou loved them befqre
blood any: r~¥~teou.~)l,~~~I,aD:lq th,Q.uon~y. eT~! ~hey,. had,lah~iIJ.gill;,\tjliswo,rld;,when
The Lord euaOledl,sileh' a pa'Or blmd sm- dead, III sm, "'nd wilLlove them to all eterner as 1 to speak' fivetiines from this nity: neither shall all the bulwarks of'
precious, scripture,:;:nd .o,~e:p.ed;, the, heaJ.t 'siil,:Sa:tlJ,n,<world, nor all; the mountl,lilis
,of th~ ,peopl~ to rec.e,lve Itm the l?ye of. It. ,0f.drffiC)l~tleSI' tOfSet~er Wlth all th~ stI~ong,
\ '
Wea~~,~d~y, ,Octo"4, ~ent.tQ ~y ~oom pI;IS.On,~ ap.d c~~~s ~t~a~, .the, dev;IHIllds. ,
.to rea:d, pray; ~,nd"meditflte; .Imt: a~as!, thy '[loo'r, helpless family. % ~eyer ,p'r~~ent ' ,
."
what IS man, a:mass of qonfuslOll, "1)lmd- thy, blessed setE frop,! runmngto theIr,re,
ness,~nd,;w!~tchedness:,n,ohelp,str,ength, :lief,'ilndalthouglr:unb,eliH, p1ji.d~, ,h~ll~~or ~o~er fn and of)nmself',.!I;s I f01ilid ,ne,ss of h~arf, and', a st\ipb,orn, :wjll ;ir)ay;
It;at,thl~;ilille by ~eadulexpel'leD:ge ; fgr; ;~e as so many keepers ,.befor\~. ~~e; ~60I;
my j:Ieatt was fast bound, fJ,jld frozen lly of the, heart, 'to keep the ,&o:ul In phSOll;
sin,$beJief, alld:temptatioll~:; ,no'love 'and the affections may be-bound w.ith'the
to Go~ sp.rjn~hg· ilp·wit~6ut. 'e~e~wl chaill~ of, cariuil' ease 'and '~le,gprsl~th, .,{
'l?ve .1,0. 'cOJ!;stram; ,]10 burn~g of a:tl'ec, yet tb:?U, ,0 L.ord; 'as ,the in~g~ty:An:&,el .
tlOn Wltb.OUt . a sense of ,dlVlne favour of the, everlastll:j$ covenant of graqe,WIll
resting up6ri' "our suuls;lmd the all: come upon us w~thtsweetbeam~of eterpowerful voic~,of Jesus ,to oIJell O:l~ ~:Flil1iglit,li~e, p~wer; anjVo~e, al):dshi,ne \
hearts to reCelve' the precIOus truth m mto, the [Jrlspn. of 'our 'souLS, and snnte
.tHe love of it; '!lb' understanding in the by thy'p'oweI;"in'our hearts. and, 'shed a~
~cFiptures until th~ bl~ss~d Spirit of all or.daa :thy:fo;ve in o,Ul.'~ffectio?s, an{rai~~
-m,sdom and revel,atlOn is~lell;se~ to OPe!). ?,S 'uP, flUlckly, -enabliiig:' u~ ,b,)'>. faltll tI'J
tnem .to us, ana to ,Jeal.l us mto, the put dnthe sandals or s):ioes of"'lron;and
sweet'1l?-ystery of Chfist, anq him cr'uci- brass; the precious promises and, tlie glor~'
fled for 'us., as. I found it befotepJ;eac)l- ious garrilent of,si:llv:ation,'.and folloW-Him
jiI$'\ ~o'r such ~~s the dathes~.pf,·my with our.loin~ girt'a~o\lt v.with ,trl'iph,
mmd" "the th~ane~s . of my ~eart; and ,ap,.~.!'lUr affectiOn? burllmg. WIth ,loY.(J ,and
c?ldnes,s of, my affecho~s, :to an iill;p'rll~ grahtu<;1e to OU! all-gra.c~qus. Deliverer'
CIOUS J:esus, he ,a1onl{ IS, the adorable,. and etemalSavlOur, t'he'chariIs, fall off
sw,\eteRt, and. 41pst . delig,hpful, objec~ ftP!? our ,har11ds ,of faith ~)ld'love; t,h'e first,
~tl:iemi 64d
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ward of darlmess is past by eternal light, , .thy resurrection, more and utore, day by
" Arise, shine, for thy light is come:" day, and everlasting praises shall re·
the second ward is past of coldness, dead- dound to Father, Son, and Spirit. Amen.
ness, insensibility, and hardness, of heart,
Rose Saturday morning, dark in mind,
by a sweet sense of eternallardoning lifeless in soul, followed by a tempting
love through, a Saviour's bhJO , and the devil" and a distressing world, Went to
iron gate that l'eadeth unto the city of my room to seek his gracious face who
God's eter'nal rest, of which' He is ,the has said, "'Seek and ye shall find j"
founder and foundation both, opens to which, blessed Be God, is a truth, for he
us of his' own accord, even the gate of has never said'to the seeking sinner seek
electing and predestinating love, m the ye me in vain, as I found it, to the glory
blood and righteousness of Jesus Ohrist. of his precious name; for on my knees
" Open t~ me the gates of righteo~sness, tb:e Lord. ~he Spirit was pleased ~o give
I will go mto them, and 1 wW prrose the me a spmt of grace and supplicatIOn,
Lord, this· gate of the Lord into which which brought home and into my heart
the righteous shall enter." Oh, my soul, a precious J eallS j the hope of eternal
adn;Ure, praise, adore, magnify, and love glory meekened my spirit, humbled my
a dear and precious Jesus, who was heart, led me to self-abhorrence, strengthpleased to. brmg thee out this night in ened my faith, encouraO'ed my hope, and
this glorious manner from the prison made all things straight for the time ;
house, and t~ lead thee to speak fro~ 'but, he was soon pleased to withdraw
,these words, m a small measure-" DId I from me, and I left to moUriJ. my wretchnot Olj.r·heart, burn within ils while He' ed condition; and faint ,yet pursuing in
tal.ked with us by,the way, and while He reading and prayer through the day; but
, opened to us the scriptures ?~' 0 Lora, when night came was much darke't than
it is thy power alone that giv;es our faith, in the morning, and despair began to
hope, l?ve, an~ affections a glori~us re- make' head against my soul, Owifi~ to the
surrectIOD, wb:ich was the 'Case Wlth my much oppositIOn I had to encounter from
pOol' soul at tb:is time. Oh- m.ay W!l, as thy - the powers of darkness, the world, cross
dear people, know thee and the power of I providences, and outward persecution.

FRAGMENTS BY A DEPAR:rED BELIEVER.
....
(Continuert f~om page 318.)
" .
,,' JVMle ye have tlteli{/ht; walk' in the foie" He liaving wrought all our 'WorKk
: light, lest darkness 'come:''upon you."-i
us, we 'are fJ;ee from condemnl;ltiQn,
, John xii. ,35.'
''seeing, "there is no condemnation to

in

'THESE are the words of our preciBustho$e who ar~ in Christ Jesus, who .",:al~
Lord, and deady show us that there is not after the flesh, but after ~~e Spmt.
such a-tb:iug as having the light, and not W.e, may walk after the Spl1'~tl yet ~ot
walking therein j in that case darkness ~n~oy the comforts. of the Spmt, 8ee~
necessarily follows-a darkness which so It IS the walk of faith, B~t how ~rymg
blinds our eyes, that we -know not wb:i- t? th~ soul, have no senslbl~ mamf~ta
ther we are going. It is not necessary tlOn. God sways a;re .all ~ust, .I'lgh~,
we should know. Tlle Lord is iicguainted and true. He acts,;nth mfiDl~e Wlsdo~~
with our path and leads the blind by a and says unto us, Be not dismayed;
way they. kno~ not. 'We know the pro- - ~thoUgh thele are so many causes. for
mise cannot fail that those who -seek 1 dIsmay.
find;:llo broken and contrite heart the! ,H Keep tlty 'heart' with all diU'flenc~."Lord will not despise. ' Yet, notwith- I , •
Prov IV 23
.
,standing darkness will assail us, but.the'
,
..:..
.
end of all things dawns, and in the last -FOR want of dillge~ce clo:u ds Mten mterconflict our surety was sore amazed.
cept our .communIOn Wlth God. The
'.
. 'enemy gaIns advantage, earthly Cares
" God 1lJd:l .render t?, every ma.'! aecol'dJng intrude, and usurp the ascendancy in our
to kM works. -Rom. n. I),
hearts. For want of diligence our ehris:
How blessed for us that Jesus has borne tian armour becomes urifit for use. In
'the heavy load! all our guilt was trans- consequence of our faith being at so low
ferred to Him, and we are made the all. ebb, we are not able to wield the
righteousness ~f God in Him. There- shield of faith, and quench the fiery dart
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of Satan. We must therefore It p tb
eye of faith firmly fixed OIl Cbriat, that
we may' be able to stand ill
and havinlf doue all to
not easy ill the dark ft1r'-eWW
things we' have to ~IIIIII"
.bright s . .
0 righteousness faJlato
path, and we
.are as a. boWe
. How necessary to
andelectionsure ;
to wait the Lord, who hideth his face
from the houe of Israel.
I

.nuur

" T.V lArfl Met!l tile l'igMeoU3."-PsaL

l

xi. 5.
DAILY experience strongly attests the
veracity of this 'dee~aration. TheLord
tries our love io Him by withholding
the blessed communications of his ATace
to pro.ve us as He did his children under
the Old Testament dispensation; even
to prove and see what tliere was in them;
and so He continues to prove our souls
now" whether we still wait at his foot·
stool, even when He seems to deny us ;
as He answered the woman (when she
cried, "Lord,help me," with sincere and
deep importunate need) "I am not sent
but to the lost sheep of tho house of
Israel." Did she depart P Oh, no I
Her faith was strong, and her fait.h re-

AG ZINE.

SGl)

ivod that cncouragement which the
Lord will dispense to all his faithful
ohildren. When streams from the foUDtaiu cease to flow, our faith is tried by
au apparent failme, and we are ready to
exclaim, "Hath God forgotten to be
gracious p. Hath He in anger shut up
his tender mercies P" The Lord tries us
in our reputations, by suifenng us to be
misrepresented; with deaths oft' in our
souls, and no liberty: of/access, to the thrOne
of grace.' We are trieq with; the pros,pect of grappling with our laSt foe, for
~ant of power to ,Plead wit~ t~e Lord
m earnest perseverm~ sUJ;lplicatlOn; we
resolve to pray, but m vam; wandering
thoughts and earthly cares prevent.
" Seek, and ye slzall find."- M».tt. vii. 7.
HERE is ,recorded the word of eternal .'
truth, which can never fail: The promises are given to sustain our faith; on
these we are to subsist, until shadows
flee away, and calamities are overpast,
and the true light now shineth, He will
fulfil all that he has spoken. Oh, let us
rest here, nor fear the rage of earth
and hell, for we are secure under the
shadow of the promises, where He makes
his people rest. It is a sure To\ver of de~
,fence, where our hope may securelyfasten.

A MEDITATI9N.
Tms mor.niIIg I received a letter fr:om
an honoured experienced servant <if the
IJord Goa of Israel, which opened with,
the salutation, "May the pillar of' cloM
guide you day by day, and the pillar of
fire protect you b.y night."
It set me musmg. Yes, it is well to
walk by faith, and not by sight; to fol·
low the cloud rather than to see the' way
open bero • Th cloud hide the future, the ~t
open behind. We can
look back:
h
have trod.
den with our
from th
pc·
rience of the
b r trength and
tu.
confidence to faoo
The sou,l can pa
mpml\nt
i
this night, be it whe
the inCIdents of its
chance the later stagee b
a barren and tl;llrsty
is; yet hatli riot that
11 \V the living waters, foll
nd hast thou not, again and
mild to drink of its reviving I

In this retrospect, the eye may rest on
yonder mountam-over, whose summit
and down, whose rugged :side/l' the la-'
boming soul has toiled. Could.it have
seen that terrible obstacle barring its
path, it would have fainted at the prospeet; but then the cloud intervened,
which now has passed over; and so much
only of the difficult): and peril was unfolded at one time, as was necessary to
call into exercise the faith given, and to
enhance the preciousness of the SAVI·
OUR and DELIVERER who preservcd
and guided. Borne upon the everlasting
arm , the steep and w an ome ascent
Wll.8 lIOeompliah d; nor could the foot
tumbl on th frightful precipice.
U,
I Call Oil yonder swollen
h b
ueh an awful gap
h
P
uld that have b~en
th soul would have
Id, hudd ring from the path;
cloud I d tlte way, and the width
wat r , and the violence of th~

-,
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billows, terrible as they~ere ini;he gloom ~Irge the doubt, "surely the darkness
'of obscurity~ w~re enco1).n£ered step by shalL cover me." "Among' you that
step; and clingmg to the arm of Him- fear the Lord, that obey the VOIce of ,his
Who plants his foot.teps in the sea,
servant; who is there walking in darkness,
.
And rides upon the storm,
and that hath no light? Let hint· trust
that deep and threatening afHictiol). was in the name of the Lord, and stay upon
safely gone through. Hath He not said, his God." It was the NAM:i OF THE
« 'I'hough thou pass through the rivers, Loiw that dwelt among them in the wil'they shalt not overflow thee?'" And derness in the pillar of the cloud by day
shall JI~ not do it? Hath He spoken, and in the pillar of fire to give light
and shall He not make it good? Blessea night. -' And, blessed be the NAME OF THE
be hill holy name, "Not one good thing LORD! He came manifest in the flesh
hath failed of all the good He hath spoc a light. that ~hos?e:v.er believeth in H~
-ken; all hath come to pass."
should rrot.,ablde m darkness.
Look on yonder bog; ! It may be the .One thought more! It.is blessing
soul has occasion to notice, how that its WIth !he pol't~on .of 'a child of Israel.
onward path woUld have been through On this WIse didBoaz bless the daughter
.that slough; but that the pillar of the of Mo.ab, who. had come to, trust unaer
cloud, unseen and unnoted providences the wmgs of the 'Lord God of ISrael.
led it aside. If so; let it bless and praise And according to his blessing, 1'0, was it
!hat ~ercy 'Whic~',it. is' a' deb,t,or, that fUlfill;ed unto, her) .she, had according: to
hath not poll~ted Itself as It! would .the 'l'lghts and prlVllege.s of an Isr(lelite.
,hll-ve dohe, ~lij;d .. ~t not bee~ p~ev,ented. And shalia .less, graCIous mljasure be
But· should It be that the /loulhas occa- .meted out now'to those wlio come to
si6u' to look.at that Dt~rass of c?rruption tru$t under his wings,? Surely in the
and filtli WIth loathmg and disgust, as ev~r sketched-'out wmgs of the' cherhaving ,wallowed through its 41ire, it ubm~ on the iriei'cy-seat, we ha,ve a
must be constrained 'to own that it was graCIous figure that these ,wings are ever
'itself ,alone to blame, for rushing away spread to· shelter all! who flee to the
'from its guide to follow the treacherous m~rcy-seat. ", 'Yea, ,as, a hen gathers her
'attractions of a' brilliancy ihat 'emanates chICkens under her wings so tenderly, so
of corruption, and where dazzling light carefully: as an eagle bears her young
fades in an instant. If the soul is ne- that cannot fly themselves. .
~ow very sweet are Scripture illuscessitated to contemplate such a scene,
let it lay' low in the dust, al).d pray_ that tratJons. Is t,he soul timid and lowly?
"the pillar of cloud may lead It day by here ar~ the 'Wlll~S of a hen to cover and
day." .
_'
to chen.sh. Is ~t aspiring, and desirous
It may be the pillar of cloud has rested to soar mto the light unapproachable ?this many l!' day, and tha~ so~ fretted by her.e ,are the. eag!e's :vings to heal) it up. reason. of, Its long tarrymg m a dry and ~s It lamentmg .+ts vileness and uncomebarren encampment, would desire to be liness ?-yet· shall she be like the winO's
moving forward; but spirit,in the exer- of a dove, resplendent with silver a~d
ciSe of faith, checks this" nat1!ral" im- g~ld: ana so He beholds her comely
patfence (which is the .s~ that doth .8.0 ,WIth the'h'lVelinessHe h~ put put,upon
easily beset us) and desIJ:I:qg to run WIth her" and He calls her «hIs ,Dove, his unpatience the race ~hat is set beforl{ us, defiled One.".Andlastly, H~, the .A,lpha
waits the Lord's time, saying with faith- !jJ1d. the Omega of this, as of all'Scripful Moses, ': If thy presence g.o not with .ture~ soars :UP .but of, the. tomb with
. us, take us not up hence." _
h?altnll on hzs wings. To HIm be all ho. i Is.it a time' of darkness ·on' the soul, nour· and, glory, now, alid for eYer.~
, ,. . wherein; the beasts \ oH the forest do Apten.
'"
'roam ?~' Wlien horror and dread would
Cherit~, 'lfeb., 1855. ,
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Christ with his cross, i~ better-,than
AI man cannot dive unless he has been Used
worId with its crown;'-'-- ])yer.
to, deep \vaters.-H"ntington., .
.
,
t'~
"
\
.
.~
, A\ dead faith can no more cherish the sonl,
A believer i~ a poor condition, resembles
tnan a dead cornse can perform the functions a fine picture in a broken fra~e.-:-Jenkin: '
of life.-Hart..
As a good :soldier of Jesus Christ, r desire'
"
...
A believer ~alb and converscs wjth God. to figJlt the Lord's bat,tjes, to his praise and
-Hart.
my conifort.-Romain~.
.
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[The following has been 'for some time bV u~. and would have appeared before, but for liaVing
beep overlooke4.-ED.]
,
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FRIER!? AND BROTHER IN
IV. No want of capacity need deter
LORD,-Lookmg over some pa,IJers anyone; for the Master can give it. He
the othcr day of my dear Mother s, I is made to his scholars "wisdom." . In
met with the enclosed, which was quite the grammar used her.e, the learner benew to me, not having met with the let- gin~ with nouns, or the names and quali~er before. Probably you l1l;ity rec~giJ.ise I ties p£ ~hing;s. How neces's~ry t'his k~ow~
It, and whel!- you have s~e It, Pvblis]lea, ledge IS wI\l appear" "\Vhen we consider
and. know Its Autho'r~ )')y the _~ame qf t~.a~ th,e.ig-porant 'aM iilllearrled are e,:,er
On:ncron ,Cij,ewtpn):. it l1)ust have bee?- c:ilhng thmgs by wrong names; for Inwntten smce. he .hved.' I thought, If stanc~, they call1ig~t darkness, and darkyou should thmk It worthy of the p~~s ness hght; good eVil, and eviJ good; .the
of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, a copy of It proud happy, &c., &c. And along time
ago, one Peter, an apt scholar himself,
would be agreeab~e., .
Oh, may the Spmt of God comfort had a peculiar lesson made on purpose
your heart, and lead you into the love of for him, " not to call anything common
~od, and t~e.I;latiel!-t waiting for Christ. or unclean," which his'Master had called
I remam III Him,."
I "clean."
'r~e sGh!Jlar next p~oc~eds to
the verbs, wInoh, yOU know', slgmfy, tq
Yours affectIOnately,
S. AnAMS. ' be, ,to do, and suffer; and this part of
l'hornton ncarage March 7 1854.
speech is so e~tensive 3'!l to affor~ e~er,
,
CIse for the bnghtest WIts all their lives
SIll.,-A.ccording to your request, I send long. T!Je pUl?il must learn to be anyyoua'short account of an excellent school thing or nothmg,. just as his Master
In this country, now in a velY flourishing, pleases to say -" Here I am, Lord; do
state, to which I much wish' both your with me and by me as seemethThee good."
amiable children were immediately sent. He must also learn tp do whatllver is
,The Master"is 'quite ,Willing the account commanded, and (to say the truth) he
of it should be made public; for such is wishes to do it always, often saying,
his generosity, that though he gives. all "Teach me to do thy will':' This petlhis scholars th eir whole education gratis, tion shows that "the active voice" is
yet he p.ever complains of the numbers not so easy as the ignorant suppose ';
·that continually flock to him from all nevertheless it must be confessed that the
quarters; and such are his abilities, that passive voice is harder still, and without the
no individual is neglected, or shares a kind assistlj.n<:e of his, Thtor, he would
'smaller portion of his time and care. Be- make hut little progress in it; yet whim
,fore describing the grammar-school" it leam~, "it yields the peaceable, fr,uits of
~ay be ~ecessary to premise af~'\i; ')1311'- rill-hteousness." ,As a,pr?of of this, 'agr,eat
tlCulars m order to remove objections .scholar and emment lawyer openly dethat may arise in the minds of the poorer clared, that it was better to suffel' 3.fIIie;'class of people; andtion with the people of God than to enjoy
I. No entrance-money is required or the pleasures of sin for a seasop, as we
accepted. The Thtor is possessed of an find it recorded in the words of Paul.
immense fortune, andcares not for any pe- who wrote a leey to his works. The pucuniary acknowledgment. He only asks pil next proceeds to the adverbs, so cal, l e d because added to the verbs, express" the hearts" of his pupils,
. H. No stock of apparel need ~e'l?r0- ing-the qualit:y.ormode qfan acti?n; and
vlded ; fo] all scholars are, on admiSSion, thus when the scholar does ;mytlilllg for
presented with a noble uniform, with his Master, he does simply, faithfully,
" fine linen, clean and white, and princely and cheerfully~when he suffers, he sufrobes," and of such a texture as never fers patiently, submissively, and thankfully. In the next placethepronouns are
to be worse for wear.
HI. There is no expense of school- learnt; and it is long before the pupil
books. The volumes chiefly used are can pronounce them well, especially the
four in number, and these are "liven." "relative" pronouns-I am thine, thou
They lire, the Bible, the books 0 Crea- art milte; yet a right know~edge ,of these
tiOll, Providence, and :Experience~
makes the verbs easy. Thomas, (all)lsher
DEf.R
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himself) leai:nt these by a lesson that 'no.
dy else was ever favoured with, and
then he cried out, "M.¥ Lord, and my
God." It is very remarkable that" when'
once learnt, they are more apt to be fOfgotten than, any other part of speech! of
which we have instances in two scho~rs
-David arid Peter. The participles
come next in order, and these are words
partaking of the nature of a noun and
verb, a~d 1)lese the p~pil is a profiCient
in, for he learns "the names" and "ua·
ture"ofthiugs,withaviewtothe "prac·
tice" of his duty, as described in the verbs
-wishing always to unite" knowing and
doin.r;" together. Thus you find him,
learning, praying, be,liilVing, 10Qking, lov·
ing,' cornmg, submitting, waiting, and
sometimes rejoicing. With respect to
the prepositions and conjunctions, they
are easily learnt, but it requires no small
knowledge and experience to place, ,and
apply them,' else those little wotds"and," "if"-but bring vexation to
the scholar' arid dishonour to the Tutor.
The interje'ctions are some of the first

[AUG. l. 1855.

words the pupil' uses, and, indeed,
they are never long out of use; since he
cannot meditate on the height, depth,
le:ngth, orbreadth of the grace, ofthelove,
of the wisdom of his Maste;r,norr,eflect on,
his own ignorance and unbelief, without
someinterjectionof admiration of the one,
and qriejfor the other. HO! the depth
of the riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God," &c. "O! wret.ched
man that I am." When tlle parts of
speech are learnt, he goes on to'the syntax; of which, at present, I shall only
observe a peculiarity in the verbs. Every
word that occurs in the H first person
singular, present tense, active voice," he
c.o;nstrues ,as" imperfect ;" yet every word
Of what he calls promises, though in "tile
future," he considers as in the" present
tense," according to the rule in fleb. xi.
1-" Faith is the firm' confidence of
things hoped,for, the clear cO)lviction of
things not seen." ,
I'
Wishing you the honour of rising to
the lowest jonrt in school, I am, yours,
. G. B.

,
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JEHOV AH'~
London, Friday morning,
years. of age he had wronght at his trade
,
July 13, 1855. ,
.pf paper-making; thirty-five years out of
,BELOVED REAllERs,.......We have'very,of- the eIghty-four, he had beenengaged three
ten had a'great desire'to visit a building riights in a week, and on each Sabbath
in the neighbourhood of London, where during that le~hened period would
are deposited some ·of the Lord's jewels, preach two and tliree times. Frequentbut until last evening have been pre- ly would, he have to set olf after his
vented. And now, whilst the 'subjE'!ct is night's toil, to walk a distanceand speak'
fresh· upon the'mind, we will give you a on behalf of the best of Masfers. He
,few particulars about our VIsit there. says that increasingly he feels himself to
The Jewel.house is what is termed an be nothing but "a poor old sinner," "
Asylum, in Camberwell, or thereabouts: but" saved by free and sovereign grace."
the jewels are a number of the Lord's He is ashamed of so little love for so
old Pilgrims.
~
good!l: Mast~r. His wife has known the
;Last evening their annual tea-meeting Lord for fifty-one' years. "He has two
was held, so that it was not the time for children in helWen, and nine living, eight
going from room to r<lom, to hear from of whom know the Lord. '
, ,
each individual what our God had
When, compelled to relinquish work,
wroug~t; this yre hope is in ~eserve tor from his great age and increasing inflr·
~s. But, passmg by IDltny lUterestmg m~ties, h~ became anxious among oth~r
facts 'which were brought before the thingS as to how he was to pay his
assembly on this 'occaslOn, we would rent; this fear the Lord soon showed
confine ourselves to the case of a dear him was unnecessary, for his landlord's
old pilgrim of between eighty and heart was opened to allow him to live
ninety years of age. He had,bf;en brought rent-free.
.
up from tIle country for the express pur,
Considering his great age, it was aspose of showing the operations of the So- tonishing to hear the full, cfeRr testimony
ciety upon its out-pensioners, and to this dear old disciple gave of God and
testify of the gooduess and faithfulness truth. Mingled with it was a quickof his covenant God. Up to eighty-four ness of perception-an aptitude of illus-
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trl.ition-and'a strength oflungs that was ably' housed, a second building is \l'bout
perfectly surprising. .
to be erected in another part ofLondpn.
We felt that if this'admirable Society
May the smiles of our' covenant God
had done nothing more than help to.sus- be upOn it; and may many a dear old,
tain this beloved, servant of God-and PilgJ;im, find shelter within its walls.
how many has it sustained, during, a:' We~u:st,'reinemberthatw'ewritethese
period of nearly half-a-century P"':'-its few J.iD.es upon the anniversary of. the'
labours would not have been in vain.
death of one, 'whose heart was indeed
We maintain that it is a high privilege ever open to the'cause of the widow, and
to assist, in any small degree, such the fatherless-the aged and the Opr
God-honouring institutions, and \ it was pressed. We ,question if .any ever had
with much satisfaction we heard that in it more liberaJ. heart than the despised,
addition to the present Asylum, where but honoured WlLLIAM HUNTINGTaN.
two-and-forty aged people are comfort-'
THE EDITOR.

SERMONS BY THE "OLD PILGRIM," OF :B~R:M.nq"GHAM:.
SERMON ..1.
" And it shall he at that day, saith the Lord, that thou' shalt call me Iski /" ·a1Jd
shalt call me no more Baali.t For I will take awaj;(he fwmes if Baalim out of
her mouth, and they shall ,no more'he remembereiJ hytheil' name.",-Hos. ii: 16,11'.'
,•
'
~ ~
it
)
HOSEAH, ?r Josuah, Saviour, the very v:ereign love of God into his marve~ouS
. name of this prophet leads our hearts to Jight. .
In this prophecy the prophet is set
think of Jesus's love; truly might Christ
say, "For they testify of me ;" and until forth as a type; as .well as a prop!).et" (],
w~ are ~a~ght!o readt~e Old, Testitment ChrQn. "V. 2,) And in this, chapt~r, tb,e
WIth a mmd directed to Jesus, we do not Lord most beautifullyd,escribes hIS nealreally read it to the profit of our souls. ings with his people in bringing them'
It is true a great part of it has a literal from the state 'of sin to. that of' Salmeaning, but this does not prevent the vation. It is very remarkable that whilst
Spiritual one, which is ofthe greater
1 Chron. verse 6, the child was ,called
portance.;.• and we ~av~ ~o ~less God t]J.e' "Lo ~uhama," that is :' not belo;ve;d....
.Holy Spmt, that he has mdited t~e, scnp- now It 15 called "Rh~hama," that IS
tures for such babes as we are m terms " beloved."-How did this cometo pass P
which; applied by himself, will lead us to 01).! behold God's gracious dealings ver,
the great J ehovah, and this I believe, is 6, the Lord hedges up 'her way, and
, the very reason, why the wo:.:d of .God is makes a wall, that she,shall not find her
~uch a oontinual feast 'for believ:ers; ,read former paths, yer. 14.. i,·will '.aihire her
them, and read them ag!jin
again. and and bring her into -the ".ildernes~ show
over again, and you will still have to say, ing her the wild state of her heart,
" Ab, Lord, I am but a child ;" th~ the "and I will speak comfortablyunto her.'"
.Bible becomes to every child of God a pre- Was it not so with you, poorbeliever P Dia
.cious gift of merc,Y. Christ himself taught .not he the faitht~l God,'dea) i!).,the 'l'ame
u~ to ap'ply thi~ 'pook of ~he ,.prophet .to way wit.h you,P~d!pir~,God'sJove, rest
hImself, III quotmg Hos. VI. 6, III Matt. I~. upon his ~changmg faIthf;ulness. But
13. "I will have mercy and not sacn- was all thIS for her Qwn goodness' sake P
fice." In spe~ to those Pharisees Surely not; ver. 13,,it is said, "She went
wh? clung. to. ~he letter ~hich ~illeth, after her lovers, and forgat me!" 'It was
wh¥st the, SpIr~t alone. gIveth life. ,A because qod would have mercy up,on her,
blessed prophecy also IS referred to III 'Romans IX. 18. . Tt wall because" and
Matt. ii. 16, from Hoseah xi. 1. "Out according as " He hath chosen her in
of Egypt, I have called my Son." Yes, in Christ Jesus, before the foundation
out of Egypt, whither Joseph and Mary of the world," Ephesians i. 4. Oh for
fled with him, He was called forth, to grace to praise that everlasting love of
perfornI the astonishing work of God's God.
.
.
.
salvation. ~o every child of God is called
I shall fii~t notice the period spokfrom Egyptian darkness by the so- en of, "In that day:" This ;word IS of
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ten used in scripture to dep.ote God's, and: will live in t)J.e lively hOl?e, that the
,aettl:ed pU11pose, lked, d,eterminate dl\Y;, !eternally faithful J ehovah l will a~so glo.
the apostle PauL callS; the day of Christ's lrify'yoU!, IOl: "all his promil>e.s are yea and
ooming ,that day, and the~ blessed Re amen in Christ Jesus.'"
"
deemer himself, Matt. xii. 32.' But of ' Secondly, let us consider the promise
that day and hour, God~s time; his day itself," Thou shalt call me IsM (my Hus·
and hour must, and will 'come to pass, ,band)' and gllall call me no more Baali,"
and none can evell fail. 'All his eternal, I(my Lord):
•
"'ilk, shaTh be executed, 'and none, can, I, -'This is Clitist's own promise,for,he as
hinder .him; glorious comfort to podr be· the head'of the <Dhurch, is the Husband of
lievers amidst all their fears and doubts. his people: He,' by takinKlipon' him our
Perhaps some of you would say, I have nature, he is and ever will be united to
not, that confidence-perhaps not, but his Ohurch, that is, to all whom the
how do you expect it? Remember you I Fatherhas gLven him. Now Ohrist, as the
are called ul?on to walk by faith, not by Husband of his people, is tender and faithlight; and it may be, little faith too; CuI to tbem, No more is he Raali, Lord;
but ever consider that faith is the gift of .no, but he styles hiI(lself their husba,nd.
God, Eph ii.' 8. It is not in yOUT own (Ism), This sweetly sets forth Ghrist's
power-but all his ways and purposes are union to everyindividual believer; accordeverlalstinglysecured; allandeachofthem ing to scripture, every man is to have his
Iecured by covenant, by oath, by pro· own wife, so Ohrist is' united, to his
mise andblood, Heb, vi.; "·andrather shall Church, consisting of individual members,
l;iea~en !L1?:4 ero;th,p,ass ~'Y!.ay, tp,~~ that !le has e;a~~ of them ,in,~iy!duall~~ and
one Jot or one httle,shaltm any WIse pass, as a boqy urntedly under his care, Ins p~oc
till all b"efulfilled," Matt.
God's pro~ tection, and his love. In thi~ endearing
mises depend not upon your faith, "shall relation, :there is such a union, such a one- .
their unbelief make the faith of God with- ness, that it is impossible it can ever be
out effect?" Rpm. iii. 3, Surely not, "He separated, Rom. viii, 38. 3lt, because this
carlnotdenymmse.'f:"lfso bethattheLor~ lo~e ofChri~t did not arise fro~ any
has ca).led you, gWing you tosee-yollrself thmg lovely m the Church, nor m any
to be a"poor vile undone sinner without one' of-its members. But oh!' wondel'
Christ; if now you' are led to look upon ye heavens,' and be 'astonished, 0 earth, it
Christ alone, as all your hope for time arises wholly and freely from ~ehovah's
and for eternity. You formerly loved sovereign love, from his undeserving love
sin" now you hate i ; surely these and to his beloved. Christ underwent more,
each of them, are the effects of God's re- for his church than any of God's dear peo·
lll;wing'grace.-These indeed are proofs pIe will ever be able to comprehend.
~lie' Loia lias ,called you in that <lay, and. Hesuft'ered thitty.three years a degraded
whilst he led his helolJed,. his Ruhamah" state, and, gave himself a ransom for our
through the wil'derne6s (the valley of sins, that we, through his rioohteousness
Achor, or troubles) Joshua vii, ~, He should live. We, poor he'1i.deserving
inade his very trouble a door of hope. sinners, in all the fulness of his love!
Our sjns iIideed do bring trouble, but Who could ever thil)k that when God at
Christ became a cUrse; he took our every the .creation ~aid, ".I' will make a help.
sin uponlhi~self. qli glorious mercy, and meet for him,'" this shoulq' ~ave a far
by the' eye of faith the poorest l believer higher view, even to Jesus Christ. . He
beholds 'Jesli.!J as, the, hope of his heart; made all thingS for himself,' and every
'being called by grace, it is because he iridividual member of his Church, the
is predestinated. God in his own way poorest,' the most timid believer; is in·
and tim.e began the good work in your cluded in the covenant of God's everlast.
heart, and we defy the devil to 'break it. iug hive, not any can phlek them out of
)We dochalleIige that arch enemy to prove his ·hands.This was so from all eternity.
that, 'God 'ever left one' 'of' his 1:l100dl Jehovan delighted in Ohrist, Deheld the
bonght children in the power of 8atan. whole church in him, the settlement was
The'Lord may, and does try them, but ut·· made in God's uncheangeable'love ; yes,
terly forsake them, He cannot, He willnot. it is a precious thing for believers to love
Does that day of full deliverance seem to on earth, to love each other, but it is onyou 10I!K breaking on ? Wait, believing- Iy in looking at their heavenly Husband,
. Iy w ,it is ,~ell worth waiting for; the their loving and beloved Jesus, can they
. 'glorious day of liberty will br'eak fortJ:l,s~y, ,I Nothing 'shall be 'able to separate,
and then you shall indeed enjoy tlie bless- us from the love of God, which is in
ing of his love in establishing your soull; Ohrist Jesus,' our Lord."
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Thirdly, let us consider the believer's should praise him for it. Did the Lord
graciou.s witness, v. 17. "For I will promiseto save you for your siul~sne8S
take the name of Baalim out of her or perfection? Oh no, "by grace are ye
mouth, and, they shall no more be re- saved." It is ablessedeffect of God'sgrac(l
membered by tlleir name."
upon your heart. He gave you sight
Baalim is a general name for idol, or when you w,e.re blind; gave you to flee
fools. Now what was your idol? ' No you were dead" in, yourself. Hefii'st
dOl).bt, as with all mankind, your owrrself- sought you"iov~d you, poured life, and
righteousness-nor less the things of the sight, and feeling Wlthin you,,and now as a
world, you' delighted in them, and said, happy effect of that life, you see what He
"afterthemI will go," such was yourstate, wants you to see, 'and because you see it,
aud my state, the state of every unrenew- youcomplaininsteadofpraisinghim. Have
ed soul. We delightedinthem, and would you 'anypromise that youshallnot beleft to
not let them go, for this plain reason, sin? One blessed promise you 'have, "sin
because we loved them. But ah ! what shall not have dominion over you." No
a mercy, "God's ways are net as ourways."- Baalims, no-Lords, but J ehovahshallreign
Jelwvah, in free and sovereign love, over and within you. But the devil, your
turned the mind..TheSpirit, and he ouly, formerlord, will no doubt have many a
began and carries on the work, he caused hard trial at you. But Jesus said, "fear
you,anddaily causes you to see, that "your not, for I amwith thee." He died for you,
fighteousnesses are butfilthy,:rags,'! y~ur having beep. gh;:en te h~~ py,the Father.
best. deeds, to ,be but "thmgs which HetookuppnhimyoufSm,s,.allandeverr
feel
you might tQ dp.", 4llyour 0wi1. <loings one of thew'; 'and" though you
leave you as' Jesus said, Luke x~ii.' 10, the stirrmgs of and too ml1ch of sin, yet
"but unprofita1:lle servants'." What was it is a ponquered enemy. The t,horh may
it that made you' thiDk differently? sting, (forolerly it did not, but its pricK~
The Lord, Yol).r friend, though you kne~ ing enticed you to more sin) but the
him not, graciously led JOu in troubles 01 Lordsaid, "my graceissuflicientforyou."
bDdy or of soul, he hedged in your way;
With Paul you may tnily say, "~ot
gave you to see the world to be but a I, but sinwhich dwellet,hin me." "With
wilderness, calised you to cry' out, "this the mind I myself serve the law of God,
is not myrest;" all supportfailedyou,and but with the flesh the law of sin." :Anit was then, and then oilly, that the Lorq other poor-doubting ,Soul saj's, "I feel
caused yO,u to he,i~r the sweet soimd, so unfaithful." So do I, ,so do all God's
I': Belieie, and' thou ShiiLlt be saved."- people; so dig Abraham, J 8;C,ob, ;DaVid,
Now !1w~y with <Ill '.our filthy rags as' a Pet.er" ~aul. 'I Ch:9st:~aves ~o ~i~ersfo~
,cove):'J;i\g, ,the preclOUS 'robe of Jesus thell' fal~hfulhess; but. He IS. faIthful t(l
hilies,all oV-l"faults. Away with Ph is,ai- the co\\e;n~nt, l,iu4 therefore .le8;dS them by
gal sanctit3; Christ' calls therq
'te- t4e Spirit into a"st~te of grace. Who
.washed sepulchres, but within c
pt: He loveth once, He lovetli. \lUto the end.
None more practical ~han the young Do uot be alarm.ed, 'God foreknew all y~ur
man, yet Christ says to him, "thou lackest unfaithfulness; before you knew llJl.Ything
one thing." Now you know the Lord of yourself, nay, ere you exillted. He
loved you; you believe his word as the savEld you because He would save .you:
simple word of his truth' and love. You "He has mercy upon whom He will have
;now sink simply upon what Christ has tnercy,."Christ no wh~re says, be faith.done for you; you know He saved you. ful, work, Wlork, and you shall be saved;
"Whereas.! was Once blind, now I see," Oh nO"ourpiecious Jesqs too well knew
Ah, says, sQJ11e poor creat~e, not yet we are bnt.'dust. ' Would you eipect'
having. ,ceased from fraD;les' ~md feelings, ' any thing. fr,om ~ heap of dust in yoJ.ll'
,'I Ali}h~t, ~t werf3 with,lnl! as ip. tin;les _gal!~en!1Iis,w.ot;dras,. "~~l~!(y~,ap.~ th~u
past, ~hen ,the Lorq s110ne upon ~e."...,.,.: shillt be sa'leCt.' - 'rhlS 'beli Vl!1g lS his
Well,' dear spul,-te)l me,; 'was it-'not 'own :work; it is. the SpirWstilking 9fthe
God who shone upon you first? Is:Jit things of Jesus, itni). shew~,th,m u:n,to
not he who has said, "I give, unto puiin' yon. The spark of God's faIth call- ntlv.e~
eteniallife?" Have you any reason to be~ be extinguished; and ,if you do not absolieve that J ehovall will not be faithful? 'Lutely.feel the ;witnessing Qf.the Spirit,
Your apswer perhaps is, "No,.1 believe! ·be ilotdiscooraged. ;I'he aesire:i&.of God,
He is faithful, but oh my sins! no- ~d if 'He really has put the Idesirll j,rl
thing ~ see- but sin ;within me." And yo,ur heart, oh look,to it tlwot you slight
hl!ve you ever seen a real believer' wuo' not,.the Spirit. ;Blessed work Qf God,
does not? mstead of complaining, you' The believer can exclaim, "Lord, whom
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have I in heaven but thee, and there is keep me. Hesetmcupontherock,Christ
none on earth l' desire' .in comparison Qf, Jesus. 'I.'he Lord has set an abundant
th~e." Tholl ,art rp,y' 'l;ock,' my'l hqpe, ,table, before me, even the marriage sup~er
my deliverer.. Thou art He who hast ,of theLamb ; a new: son~ he has put mborne me from the cradle. Knew'me, to my mouth. Now 'umte, 0 ~y soul,
loved me from everlasting, aud saved me. with all who love the Lord, and say,
" Eye has not seen, nor has ear heard, nor "Our Lord has done excellent things for
does it enter into the heart of man, what us, whereof we are glad:' Death may
God has 'prepared for them that love him." part us for a seas~m, but it brings us nea.r- .
Henceforth cease my heart from. my er to a full enJoyn:J-ent of th~ Lord; In
own working; ye bitter tears. be Wlpe~ all t~e fufn~sS of his love; he will shelter
froin'myeyes; Jesus Jehovah IS my Islu', me m his bosom, the bospm of nevermy'Husband, my love, my everlasting all: ceasing love, Amen an,d Amen.
He' has chosen me for himself, and will
'le

'

'

WHA"T HATH GOD WROUGHT?
DEAR. BROTJi'ER,-Some l four .or five him in ·remen:ibnince of his precious
m6~th.s si)19e', as I ~at 'at my des~,'tw6 promises, anq it is your mercy. that it is
ml.llden ladies Came III ti> purchase some .I:)y grace alone you can be saved. And
~o~ds. I attended ,them. ~f~er I took what is grace? Why, free j'av6ul·.
thClr order (!!S my custom IS if I have
And all the fitness He requireth,
the opportUl1lty) I spoke a 'ford or two
Is to fe~I your. need of Him:
' thly
He ~IVes
you;beam.
as. t 0 t;h e nnsat'IS.f act orr nat 1l!e 0fear
Tis This
the Spirit's
riEing
thmgs, and the Importance of soul·matters. The attention of one of the ladies Go to Him ~ the poet sweetly singswas riv~tted)n a 1)10m~nt, and the tear
' Nothing in my hands I bring,
' Simply to thy cross I cling. '
!'. t art ed 1rl h eye, a~ cl ,s,lie began t,9 ~es·
pond by telhng me the deep ~xerClslis For if you attempt to bJ;ing anything of
she felt apbut her ·soul. ~earing lest your own, all you do is ~o raise a barrier
the cholera should come and take her between' yourself and the Lord." But·
away unprepared [her age is about 64]. I could prainly see, like all others, she
J felt most blessed liberty in pointing seemed to. think she must do something
her to Jesus by prayet, as the only to make herself better, before there
Refuge for poor lost sinners; she .said co
be hope for hel: having pardon.
she had endeavoured to pray again and W
much deeply anxious conversaagain, out feared it' ;was not prayer. At tion/and then she went ~way 'with her
this p,eriod her' sister wanteq to go home, heart full, the teats running' down her
,arid they both w:ent liray. How!Jver, in cheeks, thanking' me kindly.for" what I
'the course' of an hour, one returned, and had said.
tesumed the conversation, and I could
I 'remarked afterwards to one, who,
sOOn discover that the Lord had put a as he sat. at work, had been listening to
!Jry for mercy in her s~l1il, "she seeing the conversation. "George, you s~~
men hut as trees walking." A throne there is something wonderful in religion;
pf grace had been visited. The Lord that lady was a perfect stranger to me,
had heard her sighs and groans, and had and yet she has told me the secret workdeigned to direct her to me' as the instru- ing of her soul; and we talked 'as if we
merit',ofprell:ching Chri&t to her, AAd to had known each othel' for ml.lllY years."
tell.4er how 'lo go forward! I rem em· '" Well, Sir," he said, "it w~s 'astonishber telling her it was not chance that led ing." I have never seen her since until
her to come and' see me, and that I felt thIS morning, when, as I was sitting, at
~ure there 'was hope for her. I directed the desk, she came and asked- to see
her to keep close to a throne of grace; me, and was directed into the office. I
to lise such and such entreaties, "Lord, saw she had a cheerful countenl.llloo inbe merciful to me a sinner;" "Lord, if deed, 'although now. labouring under a:t;l
thou wilt, t~ou caust.' make me'clean';" afflicted body. She sat down, and wept.
. "Thou hastrsaid, Wm, that cometh unto. (~.oh," she said,' « I havc been throup;h
!!!,' e I' 'fill in no wise, .cas.t out."
" Pllt' 'deep
exercises and •trouble, since ]' saw:
•
• j
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you, about my soul, and been brought experience. And when she said, "I
dow,n to the. very verge of th~ grav,e, by OUfld I had (Jot 7IIJj foot on the Rock 1"
bodil:y affiiction, having been pli.riilyzed on it was almost too much for my own
one slde, as you see, and am obliged to heart. It was such a blt1Bsed supernabe dressed by my servant now. :But oh, tural communication to her, soul; lt. was
what mercy I have to tell of I I have the Almighty power of God the Holy
found the Lord, and have a hope in his Ghost .at' work in her. Dear soul!
mercy. In the midst of my affiiction of she said-she full,y expected Sa~an w'ould
body and agony of soul, in the very day, worry and molest- her as she Journeyed
that I thought would be my last, and Ion. "Yes," I said, "Ire I will dispute
lJhould die, I was crying for mercy; but eyery inch'bf groun~ with you; but as
~omething said, It is too late now'; there your day your strength will be; you will
18 no mercy for yOU; you put off your have dying grace for a dying hour; not
soul's concerns too long. f' Past, hope,'; dying grace for a living hour, as it is not
she said, "I agonized as it were with the promised us.'~
-. I
Redeemer as the last remedy, that He
I could but fon~ratulate her, my browould plead for me with his Father, that ther, in being withl1l the covenant. Oh,
He would show ·me mercy! Just at the highly privileged of the Lord.
I find, my dear Brother, this circum.
moment those words came into my mind,
Rock of Ages, cieft for me J &C.
. stance ~weetly ben~ficial to my o~n
In a '1!oment I founa I had got mJj foot soul.. 'rhus h~ve I gl~en you an out~ne
r;n th.e ,Rock! and peace flowed into m of this deeflly mterestingcase" knowmg,
as I ~o, how yO)llove ,to ~race the won·
soul, which 1. have enjoyed ever since
found I had an interest ill his love-and d~rfui wor~ of our God ill the souls of
all is well.""
his dear childre:I\. .
.. !ours affectlOnately,
I shall never forget the sweet glow of
gratitude on her countenance, Wlth her
...
E. P. D.
face bathed in tears, as she related her
Plr'll0utk, 'L1pl'i~ 28; ,1855.
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EXTRACT-FROM A'LETTER OF THE

t~TE

NEWTON, TO' A FRIEND.
, !
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disorder.s I appear' to me to be the source of ,the
heaviest affiictions to which mor S are
subject. They change the app
e of
door
everything about us ;"they ope
to dark temptations; and often 'seem to
load the mind with ~t, for what is al·
most involuntary ana:llIlavoidable!, In·
deed, everythin~ appears with a dark
hue, when percelved, through the medium
of weak: and disordered nerves. " I can
truly pity m:y'dear friend, but 1: hope
she ~l be mmdful, th,at though it ~s a
great trial, it is almost tHe !only, one laid
upon her. In all ot)uJJ;',respects, the
Lord has appointed her: a trul.y favoured
lot, and placed eIleJ!y 'possible alleVl\l>tion
within her reach that the case will admit.
I have a valued friend, whc;>is muc,h worse
than, I trust, dear ¥rs. Taylor will ever
be; and she has a cross, S\lrly)lusband,
who sometimes lauflhi! at ;her distres.ses,
and sometimes swears at' hf;r, itJ}d tells'
her, "The devil is in her "-and bids
her " go and hang h~rselJ." Th~- horrid
..

..

•

. . . NERVOUS

REV. 'JOHN'
\'

t~ouglit (p.oor t~ng.!) often ha~nts her:.
Wlthout hlS tE(Iillnding her of It. She
often tells me, "I think if r -had some
persOJ:ll'Lnear me, wl).o would speak kindly
to me, r should be better." D~r ;Mrs.
Taylor has a very different huSband, and
is encompas~ed with many meJ:cies. t
praythat He, whom" the winds and the
storms obeytmay speedily hurl all the
troubled thotLghts of my dear! nervous
friend into peace. I s a malady which,
I believe, oDly He can cure; but whether
re}.i,e~:ed or not, He ca:jL-;-and He will
saRctif~. it, and make it 17he of the" all
things ' a;ipointed to "work together'
for gQod to them that love God; to them
;wh are the called according to his .purpose." Cheer up, dear friend; there is
no sorrow:, nor pain, nor nervous com.
plaints, in yonder flappy world;, where~
I trust, we shall meet in the Lord's best
appoj.nted time; then." all tears shl\li be
wiped away from our eyes, and we shall
weep no more!"
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JESUS THE DELIVERER OF HIS PEOPLE!

"

'. By

THE LATE- JOB

HUPTON~

)

IT is my design: in dependence ~'pon'my And we read in the writings of St. Peter,
Lord and h15 holy blessed' Spirit, to that ~e verily was fore-ordained before
give)~ you' a brief discourse upon' the' t~e foundatio~ of the w~\,ld;:as a Lamb
death and resurrection of the Lord Jesus, WIthout blemIsh, and WIthout spot, to
from the 25th verse of the 4~h chapter redeem his people, with his own,I,Jrecious
of Romans, "Who was delivered' fpr blood.
,
our offe;nces, alid was raiseq.· !1g~in for ;" Death was the'wages of.~in."-;-The,
our jusIDcation.",...-This verse is closely just God must pay ,those wages. If the
connected with the one immediately pre- wages due tQ them were paid to.sinners,
ceding.. I might take three of the closing it woul~ be their eternal .nUn-endless
erses of this chapter. .
.' ',. damnatIOn.
i
•
t
Theref0re, ~t was imputed to him (to
But the Lord would have hIS people
,;\.braham, who believed l'tod) for righte- saved; .this is. P9sitt~ely determined.
ousness. Now: it·was not' written'fop Q,how did,David rejoice in a seasono~
hi~ saMe !j1o:tle; that it 'lYas h;np1J:ted, to distFr ss , 1}V!).en, 4e. c9ntelJ1p,lated this
him; ,but ,for 118 also, to; whom It shall great trutn. "Although my .house be not
be'imputed; if we believe on Him that so with God, yet he hath made with me
raised up. JesllS 91!I.1P!:.d from .the dead, an everlasting covenant ordered in all
"who was.deliveredforop.f oifenqes, an<\ ~hin~,'and sure: for this is all my sal.. Was lJ:aised 'again (q,l' ourjlJ.~tifiyatioIi."....,- tatfon; ana. all my desh'e; ~lth,ough he
And whois this celebrated Person who make it not to grow." See'his heart and
was delivere<\ fOI"Our offences, and raised mind fixed upon the Son of God,ap.
for 'Qut justification, but the adorable pointed to be the Sl,\viour, and concern·
One whQ i's declare.d to be the bright- mg whom God had promised tllfit he
ness of the' Father's glory, .~d the :ex- ,shoUld descend from his loms, acco;rding
press Image of his person? Him did to the flesh-although he' saw not its
not the Father withhold,-but -did"'freely actual fulfilment. God had made with
deliver, Rim up, that whosoever of all kim 8.11 everlasting 'covenant, it. was
the millious' of the sons of men shoUld ordered in all things, and sure; and that
believe in Him, should not f3erish, but gave the heart of David rest. Christ
have everlasting life.-Sin entered into y'~rily was foreordained in this covenant
.the '~orld,.and br9,ug4t ,the c~rse upon to be the" Lamb of God, that taketh
ma,nkind. "All 'had' sinned, and come away,the sins ofthe world." He 'ferily
shbrt of the glory of God;" therefore all was foreordained to suffer the just for
had fallen under the curse of the broken the
.ust, to bring sinners to God.
mw. r might say the righteous CUIrse of The
e decree was fixed; that in the
the .law. It IS a' righteous curse; the fulnes of time He should appear to put·
CUIrse of a righteous law. Under this away sin by the sacrifice of Himself.
curse, all the myriads of Adam's pos- The sacrific~ of the Son of God, was,the
terity !!lust have sunk' to~~ther for ever gre!lt. app~inted means for the removal
,in 'p~rdition; but that, blel\sed bEt God, of sin from,those of the human race ap"Where !iin alxiun,tled, grace did much pointed unto life eternal. Blessed be
more abound." Sin reign,ed unto death the Lord for these great matters of fact,
tffi;lugn the fil'st Adam, ~b.t through the. which were ~ettle~ fo: love in heavenj
B~cbnd Adam. aoe reIgned. thr-ough ana a:e Jlubhs~ed m his holy word unto
l'Ighteonsnesll unto etenial lITe. God mankind! Christ was made a curse for
dill not spare his Son,b,ut freely delivere'd us. He delivered himself jp to the
Hi~:up fdr ~ chosen J:!eople. He gave stroke of ~t?rnal justice. "'Awake! 0
th~m U;ll~o Hup t? be hl~ frock; an~H:e sword, agam,st ~y Shepherd, and ~amst
gave himself to die for his flock. "I lay the Man that 15 my Fellow, saith the
do-wn my life for them," said that blessed Lord of Hosts." The Man Christ Jesus
Son; 'tno man taketh it frl'l:m me; but in persenal union with Godhead. This
I -le,y ~t doWn, and I have power ,to tak~ -was the'\1ppointed Sheph,erd and Saviour.
.~t 'again:. Th'is commandment 'have. I The sheep had strayed; they merited .
receIVed Of my Father." The Father's death; He was placed in their stead;
command ~o e Son to lay doWl). his: the':Divin~ 'e~eillallove ordained to re·
!,ife fDr t~e 8~ ,'W~ ~n the. first instance' !cei~6'the punishment, due the!l:!' J;Ie w.as
His delivermlf Him up for that end. delivered for om' offences, delIvered up
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to the dreadful stroke .of justice for our the flesh, justified in the Spirit. The
transgressions. Was the end intended arrest was taken off; its removal was
answered? No appointlllent of God could the positive declaration of the removal
The end was auswered. @f tl)e debt, the aeclaration of acquittal;
possibly fail.
Being delivered for our transgressious, of full discharge from the imputation of
He said tb the'}<'ather, " Lo, I come, to the sin $ch had been laid upon Him.
do thy will, 0 GGd; I delight to.do it.' He was crucified as the Representative,
He bowed to the stroke; received it of the people whom ,the Father had given
cordially.
. Him;
and as their Representative
My friends, his heart was in the great He was raised from the dead. In the
important work of salvation; therefore death of 'Christ we see the death of the'
in speaking of giving his life for t~e wllole church in Him; we see her'
sheep, He says, "No 'mlill taketh It charged with guilt, receiving its ftill rewom me; but I lay it down of myself." ward in the person of the Lord. In:
His was a most free-will offering. Most His blood we see'a full atonement made
gloriously you' see this - in the highest for all her sins: and in his resurrection
perfection, when loaded with the iniqui- we see the entire,removal of the whole
ties of 'his 'people, He stands forward m'ass of her iniquities, the punishment
to receive the deadly blow, in; ol'der to due to which he had endured: If a man
illieir deliverance. Blesse'd bC'his name! is cast into prison: for debt, and if his
Re svffer~d the just fo~ the, unju~t; He oreditor goes to him in hisJ?risen, takes
offered hlmself 11 s;icrifice of' a sweet him by the hand" and ,leads ImJ;l ,oui; does
slllellin1;' siwonr; :f:i!:e' put, away sin by not such an act declare beyortd 'all doubt
the sacNfice 'of h~m~elf; }so 'complet:e1y that the 'debt is'd'lscharged, ahd the manis
put it' away, 'that ." 'by his ,one offering freed, frolll it.":"-Look then, at 'the 'case
He hath perfected for ever them' that under present consideration;, see the
are )Sanctified." "Sanctified by God the Lamb of' God dying for sin, cast into
~ather, and preserved ill ,Christ ~es!:ts, t~e prison 6f the gra:vj'l';, t~egreat Cre~
and called;" all who frOin the begmnmg ditor comes and ralses Hlm from the
of the world, to the 'ena of' the world, dead, and leads Him forth out of the
with the heart Ibelieve in him. I would prisou,.house. Here then is perfect renot say that God had not a special res- lilQnciliati0n"perfect peace with God, the
pect to the death of Jesus, when He said; full justification <ef the ,vhole church of
"This is my beloved Son, in'whom I am Godpositivelydeclared in the resurrection
well pleased." And did not God openly of the Lord Jesus. "He was delivered
declare His complacency in His Son, by for our offences, and raised again for our
a most astonishing deed; an act which justification." Now, my hearers, where
has been celebrated from the beginning are you,r hearts this mornin/t? Are
of Christianity to the present 0. and the'y fixed upon Jesus by faith l' 'Do you
will be celebrated to all eternit~ ; re: believe With the heart in Him? 'Believe
fer to His resurrection from the dead. in Him as the Lamb of God, ordained of
He was delivered by the Father for our God to be your Surety. Believing in Him
offences, and He was raised ;!.gain by the in this .character, do you see ,in hi~
Father for our justification. The Lord death the com'plete removal of all JOur
J ~sus put away sin b.y' the sacrifice of trespasse~, '.and full satisf~ti?n rendered
hImself; God was well pleased, and tes- to the Qlvme law and JustICe? "He
tified his _~pprov:a~ by_g.iving his beloved was deliv~re~ for ?ur offences, and rais~d
Son. new life, raJ.sutg '.\:IiJ;n froqf the dead, for our JustificatIOn." JI;ere full disa.nd showing him openly to :witnesses.' charge, complete justi$atio!1 qefore
chosen hefore of GQd. Here IS the full 90d. "Who s)1all lay anything to the
an~ 'filial release of the Represen t~tive ~~ ?ha~ge .ef <1o~'~ elect P• it is God tnat
the chosen of' Goa from the prlson in Justifietli," ana opei1ly declares the Justiwhich He was confined. 'He was ari'es- fiCaiion in ,the resurrection of 'Hini who:
ted for sin; He died for sin, atidthere lliea 'for out sins, "Who is he 'that conwas no sign of deliverance from sin, aemneth? it is' Christ that,died." ,He
while ~e lacY unde:' t,he arrest of dea~h; received the sentence that' was against
hut hIS resurrectIOn was the effectual ,us. But the Apostle does not stop here,
proof; the divine announcement 'that he has his rather. "It is Christ ,that
the debt ~ as paid, that full satisfaction died, yea rather, that is ?'isen again." ;He
had been given, and that He was free- died, and then he rose agyn; now He
for ever free,-from every charge of gUilt. appears in the presence <If God for \18.
Thus was He, who was put 1:0 death in Are you tried about your justification?
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timony that they that said such things, lour being. He it is, that is so beautifully
declared plainly what they were, and described (Mal. iii. 3), And were my
whose they were; audit is blessedly ad- dearchildinsomemorehallowedmoments,
ded, "that God ,was not ashamed to be when going in before his throne, to watch
called their God, for He had prepared for some precious scripture of his that comes
them a city." ,
. [I.
'
" with more than, prd,inary sweetness, ~e
I send you a small bpoK of my sermons 'would he~r a -VQICe. ~ike tbat to thedlswhen you have relld them, let me know. ciples, John xiii. 7" -Nothing. can be more
your,opiuion on them; a~dlet me kno:,,' ]:>lessed than the study. of the subject ~s
how you, are, my dear VJ'ncent, both ill It concerns ourselves; wherefore born III
body and soul. My prayers are with nature at;one period rather than another?
yours for the Lord's blessing,
• \ lit one place'rather than another? from
My dear Vincent, in the Lord,
such and such l?arentsrather than others ?
RO:BERT fuWKER.
And then agam in relation to our new
birth; where born, when born, by what
--~
instrumental means regenerated and callMy dear, dear Youth, whom I love in ed out of darkness into his marvellous
the Lord, and whom I delight in from light. And as it is the Lord that, fixes
our double relationship both in nature the bounds,of his people's habitation, so
and·in grace, in our most glorious Christ. the duratipn of their time-state; where,
-Glory' to the Holy Three in One,for and whim, and how ,they are to die, with
the eyeHasting .iove of Je11ovah, to my every other circumstanQe connect!ld with
dear,'Vincent.in Christ!.
.
,a'life on.eart1;J"un,til succeeded by, a,life
To tell you how much the perusal of 6f glory m heaven. '
" ;
yOUl' lefter'gave me holy j'oy, with abound- , I, would therefore affectionately remg thanksgiving to the Lord.;. cannot comII1end to my dear Vincent, to leave
be done with pen and ink. In every in- the event of his, present sickness, with
stance of grace shown to the children (as all its appendages, to the'LORD. Dewe all I are by nature) of the Adam-fall pend upon the truth of that swee~ Scriptransgression; it is a mercy bigger than ture (Psal. cvii. 7,) for it hath never'
the world. Had J ehovah saved but failed, or can fail in a single instance.
one of a race so debased even to hell M'y dear child hath'but these two great
(Isa. lvii. 9), would have been cause lessons to study; namely, to get more and
for endless praise through all the ages of !Dore acquainted with the utterly lost,
But when the helpless, and hopeless state of' his own
eternity (Eph. ii.
Lord's sovereign, free, rich,. UJillJerited, heart by nature; and to get' mote and
unloo~ed fO,r, unasked for, ,and uncorl- 'more acquainted witlJ.t}le iP~;rson; 'glory;;
~cious, from the desperately wicked and grace, and. finished salvation ofWm; who
-sunken ./ltate o{«lur souls;that we stood speaks so sweetly (J:[os. xiii. 9:)
in need of; when such boundless mercy is
One word more to my dear child; ,you
ma~fested to millions all equally unde- c~ed God in your letter to m~ a reconservmg; and that you and I should be ciled God. Blessed be our glOrIOUS, gra,
included in this marvellous salvation; cious God, he never was at variance with
what a thought is here? Surely the church the persons of his people, though angry
sings to it in one of her love songs, when with their sins. The Holy Threejn One
sJie saith; "who .remembered us in our (which we always mean when we spe~
low estate, for his mercy endureth for of God), hath never beheld the church
ever" (psal. cxxxvi. 23).
but in Christ, and in Him With. an
In respect to my dear grandson's ho- everlasting. unchanging love.. I only
dib;; complaints; there is a needs-be for just hint this for iny dear Vincent's comit, and a wisdom bJe~de.d with love in the fo):t. ",
•
''
,..'
appointment. Jesus that numbers the I 'Farewell,
dear, d.ear y~uth, i the'
'halTS'of our head, cannot be inattelltiveto' Lord is with you/He will bless. Love
higher dispensations; nay, it is JeS\l§ to all with you. Yours in J f.1SUS,
that appoints the very exer.cise under
ltoBERT fu/VKER.
which we often groan in this time-state of
Pb;;mouth, IJee. 5, 1825: .

n

my

II

If comfort fails, God's faithrulness does not.
Better is it to go with a f~w to heaven,
Wbat though your pitcher is broken? The than with 3 multitude to hen, and be damned
for the sake of company .-P arT.
.
fountain i$,still as full 35 e.ver.-1JTilliams.
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'PRAYER
HEARD AND ANSWERED.
I
"

~

r'

I)

.,,--~.

,

;

;. RETU;RN FROM TFEErSEAT OF WAR, OF LIEUT.-COL. JOCEYLN. '

.,
makes the. darken'd cloud withdraw;"
Prayer climbs the, ladder Jacob saw;
Gives exercise to faith and love;
~rings eyery- blessing from above.
PRAJfE&

I

( '

J

'.

Wbile Moses stood, with arms'spread wide,
Success \vas fotkd on Israel'e side;
But wheu, tbough weariness they fail'd,
That moment Amalek prevail'd. .
(.

,,".

,"''''

"

'Were half.the breath that's vainly spent,
Restraining prayer, we cease to fight;
Prayer plues the Christian's armour bright; To heaven in supplication sent, •
Your cheerful song would oftener be, ,
Al;ld Satan trembles when he sees
'
.. Hear what the Lord has done tor me."
The-.weakest saint upon 'his 'knees.

BELOVED READERs,-Judging frqm t4e Many poorlblind- devotees were to be
number 'of inquiries we have 'receIved, seen bowing before the Virgin, striking
you are deeply mterestea in .the welfai.·tj their breasts, and ringing their hands,
of Lieut.-Col JOCELYN.· Letters which in seem~ solicitude and earnestness,:a~
have .appeared ill this Jo.ur~al frorrl the the same time surrounded by all that
pen bf. his Father, the excellent LORD could attract the eye, and pander to the
RODEN, have, we know, awakened a spi- 'passions. But, as in the prophet's day,
rit'df prayer on his behalf.. That prayer i so now, 'there was neitheJ; sense nor
has hitherto been marvellously answered. ; hearin~ on the part of those who were'
On .Sunday afternoon, the Colonel thus entreated. On the other hand,
'attended ,the service of the M~rbeuf I t):iere stood one before us, whose position
Chapel, at the close' of' wllich vie' l!,kd . and perils had been brought before ,th.~
the pleasme of shaking hands with him. ILord by many an humble suppliant. ~
~e retm;ned fro~ the Crime~ the ev~n- 'I the secrecy, of,the9hll-}1lbllr, ;u:he1:e n9
1Dg pre,vlOus; upon a two month~: lea,ve, eye could see, nor eit~ "li~arken, but that
He looks remarkaBly well; ana whilst \i)f our God, many a p1Ignm had wrestled,
he gratefully ~ckp.owledges that he has many:a plea had bl)en presen~ed, plan~
been the subJect of 1)1any prayers, 'he a "Lord, J>~eserve and bless·hun!" had
expressed to 'us' a hope, that prayer ascended WIth .acceptance at the throne!
may still be offered on his account., , . 'What :encouragem.ent for tJrayer ,!
" It is' our earn,est hope tpat tliere .may What a motive for. renew:ed suppli\llltion !
still De 'all OUi.rlouring of grace and'sup- What a stimulus to carry any case·a.n.cJ
plication on h1S behalf. May he still be every case that the Holy Ohost may soborne' up.on' the hearts of many ()f '<qod's vere1gnly lay )Ipon the heart; and, notchildren. . It is re~ar:kable' how he has 1 withstanding all lets and hindrances, tQ
been preserved aIDld the "deaths oft" beseech the LOld to make his wondrous
~to which he has ?een pl~ged. Many grace. and power known.
'
of our readers w1ll rememoei; the exWe do thank thee, oh om Father and
pression of LORD RODEN, in the early our God, for condescending, in this day
par~ of the cOrl"espondence, when he of awful rebuke and blasphemy, to show
spoke of "the, odds being agaiilst 'him," that Thou art the same yesterday, to-humanly, speaking, yet nevertheless" no- day, and for ever; as able and as ready
thing.was tboha:rd for the Lord."
to hear and answer prayer now as oJ
It 1S ble~sed, ~n such eventful and SO-) .old.• :W:e ,thank Thee that Thou ,hast
lemn days as these, to see such striking proved,.in this wondrous manner, that
instances in which the Lord ratifies his "ihine handis not shortened that. it canown ancient a9-~ glorious cha.racter. as a: not sa:ve,rnor is t4ine ear .heavy that it
'God'hearing a~d a: G:od-anSwerin~ praye~.1 .cannot hear;" 'but tl;iat'" power belongTt would be utterly impossible for us to eth unto our God, and that his blessing
describe. our feelillgs 'in greeting, on s4all.be..upon his offspring." Go on W
Sabbath 'afternoon, one who had been so be gracious, oh om God, we entJ:eat
remarkably preserved. It repaid us for Thee; and continue to demonstrate, in
our visit to Paris; and to our mind stood suoh ways as seemeth good to thy Godly
as such a striking practical contra,st to, wisdom, how. great and how gracious'
and comment upon, the Tom-foolery of Thou !\It. Amen and amen.
that idolatrous: wOI1lhip in which' t4e vast
I
THE EDITOR. 'I
"maSS of P~isians hap just beon engage,d.
,Pa.l,is, J'ue$da!f, July 17, '1£55.
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PILGR1M·GiLE ANI~GS.
I

.

a're~ent

,

expe~~nce,

[In
Number we extracted' from
a little Work now 'passing through the
press .from the' pen of the belcved
"RECLUSE." . Subjoined is another
page from the s!ltme s'oUrce, which Will
shortly be published under the t).tle of
"THE PkTHWAY OF' PROVIDENCE;
OR,' RECOLLECTIONS OF ~IY PlIJG-RIM·
AGE."-ED.]

IChristian
there is no snspi.
cio~ that hie 'brings discipline; light a
'rlivelation of the ,darkness within; and
love ,must be ,proved .arid trie'd; some·
\times ID a furnape seven.tjmes heated;
~there is also the trial of faith, which one
lof old said, was most precious. The
!bewilderment depioted in those lineS", was
an entanglement of the mind, not con·
'templating nine months on the bed, but
FROM MY BED, TO WHICH I WAS CQN- anticipating ,in a few weeks t,o rise in
FINED UNTIL DECEMBElt.
he~th, to ease, and the l\njoyment., of
this life. The thoughts taken from that
Mal'ck, 1843.
:centre of all real and abidllig peace and
DOUBTING-UNDER A. DUX CLOUD.
joy on which the squl has been a(jWhere, where is my peace: ah where is it
customed so lllessedly to rest, no wonder

Ah~o:h:~e is the joy I have feU in times· j~;tm~~~;~e b:::~~e;'~~l~ea~a~~d ~h~

:~:~: is the sweet'ness I once called ~y
, own; •
'r' I '
,,: "
Shall 1 find it to be a delusion at last'?
,
Ah, where is my Lord? Have I wandered.
away?
From the fold have I strayed, from my'
Shepherd~s blest care P .
Have I left my safe pen, on asp-hole to play;
Where the cockatrice-den is. hard hy to
ensnare?

'blessed SOlltC\l of ~U .seen,mbt~,with the
;cy,e of 'sense, that ,,~. exclusrlt~~ess' ?f
,faIth., The two followmg exerClses WIll
pourtray somewhat of the changes to
which vve are subject;.
: ., ' !

I am lost, am amazed, by a mist am surrounded,
1 see not my Shepherd, Xhear not his

A sinner saved by grace, 0 Lord;
Before thy throne I stand;
1 plead thy precions, precious hlood;
"
I come at thy command.

Oh I 1 have strayed fr9m the fold, and hy
foes 1 am wounded
i' J
In my Shepherd's ble~t Wot-d, I no longer
"
. rejoice.

A sinner saved b,y g~ace. 1 bow,
bo.w beneatli thy feet: '
.
I bring no qffering, make no vow;
,In The~, I stand complete.
'

I feel there;s a snare hid beneath that bright
covering:
I see it, J see it, yet onward 1 race;
The flesh ronnd the poisonons vortex is
hovering,
While Spirit cries " stop, and thy footsteps retrace."

A sinner saved by grace alone- .
,
.
, By gl'~ce al0I!e I stan.4,
Thy blood bas marked me for thine own.
, And placid at thy right hand.

Ah

voice;

, .

Behind is' all darkness; b\lt a light is
before me,
So .hrilliant, so bright, so ,enchanting to
sen,e.

April, 1843.
REVIV.A.L.
A SINNER 8J,.YEn BY GRACE.

:1

A sinner saved by grace, 1 sing, A.nd loud my voice will raise,
Tbat heaven and earth, e'en bell may ring,
With my Redeemer's praise. '

And. siJlners saved by grac.e, sh~n come
. To form .thy gloriolls tnin",
:An,d glory, glory! 'to, tbe. Lamb, ,
THis unfinished 'p~ece is iilserted to i '
Eternally. procl~im.
show the exercises to which the renewed
W;th
palms of vict.ory we stand, soul is subj ect; suck will understand
Before Thee cast our crowns,
it, but some may wonder that doubts
While worthy, worthy, is the Lamb!
should arise where there had been such
From space to space resounds.
precious confidence. Alas, the young
believer fancies the Christian pallh is
Theu, sinners saved by sovereign grace,
strewed with roses, pleasin~ to the flesh,
Let praises fill your songs:
when all seems life, and li~ht, and love;
And when we see Him face to face,
To whom all praises belongs;
but where there' is no knowledge of
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Then, where can I look for my Rest?
Of sinners, I feel I'mthe'chief;
.My. soul, when with sin thon'rt opprest,
, Q~ wh~re wilt thou ,find thy, relief?
For' ~ver iu )'esus thy Rest ';" '
, .His blood, has all sin was bed. away';
His ,name in toy heart, give n test, ,..
, " ~h~!Il iniquitY~s path tui'n aw.aYr'\': "
'In J~sns, my so'ul, 'is at Rest; > 'A"
" Unp6Ilu'terl, nns'potted, and pure; ,)
When thdu with his presence' a~t blest ;.
It is j ay for his sake to epdure,
At the foot of the CI'OSS take thy, Rest,
And follow thy Saviour \~ith j~y; !c,
Soon, ah so'on,' shalt thou lean 011 'IUs hreast- '
' ,
Sin, 'and'self shall no longer anllo,}'.
'£his world is ilO longer thy Rest, '{;-,
No .longer shall, vessels of ~lay'"
,Attract thee, to make here a nest"
So ppllu,t~,d and, sure t,a: dceay:,
FareWell then, lareweU t; all Rest,'
,But that which in"Jesus T find; "
Holy Spirit! inspire my breast;
,
: With' a hope that is wholly divinc.

J

'.

Q, lielri me to look to that"Rest"

,
Whieh remains for the flock of that love,
That on high I ~nay settle my; nest,
",
Until I am transl~tedapove:
,In' Jeslls alone)~, trpe ~est ;,' "
" My soul, hear the gospel's glad sound,
That c.lothed ih, Ins blood-sprinkle'd vest"
Thy sius; they'shall"never be follud.'
j

J

Wh~re J eous; tlle orily'true Rest, '

Has eJ;l,f.ered themansioI's of bliss;
Oh I I'd leave fOl' a heaven so blest,
1 A world~o P911ufed l\S this~,

_'-7"""~-;:""""-;--;'--'--

·i

'

•

That idol self, that darling sin,
That 'secretly entwines,
:ltselr\lround t!Ie Inward maD,
And spoils our holy things. ,

o what deceltful'hearls we' have; ,
When self doth so much reign!
That when we think the ~~ol gone,
Alas I 'tls there "gairi~' ';
,
I

~

i"

•
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[We copy the following interesting ac· the testimony of Jesus:' but herein is
count of the Rev. CHlUSTO:Pll'ER the disadvantage I' am in, in the thoughts
LOVE'~ last I!!-.om~nts fro~ a new and of many, who juds-e that I suffer not .for
attractIve perIodical, entItled, "THE· the word of conSCience, but for meddlihg
GOS:PEL ATLAS," published by Messrs. with state matters. To this I shall briefly
Houlston 1;tnd Stoneman. It is printed say, that it is· an old practice of the devil,
in small quarto; with lines. round th~ to impute the cause ~ of G:od's peopl~'s
pages, and, as a vol~~, will be very sufferrngs to besc~lC~esag~1llSt~h~state;
handsome'; but all this 18 of ~econdary wh,en, m truth, It IS. thelr religlOn and
imJ?ortance when compared with its conscience they are persecutelifor. The
welghty words, of which we give the rulers of Israel would put Jeremiah to
following specimen.-EnJ'
death upon a civil account, though it
Mr. LOVE was ordered to be executed was the truth ofilis prophecy that made
on Tower Hill, August 22, 16'51, the them angry, because he fell away to the.
very day the King entered Worcester at Ohaldeans. ,So Paul must die as a
the head of his Scots army. He mounted mover of sedition.. The same thi,.n~ is
the scaffold with great intrepidity and laid to my charge; whereas, indeed, It is
resolution, and, taking off his hat two because I pursued my covenant, and
several times· to the people, made a will not prostitute my principles to the
10nl5" sp~ech, w~ere~ Ii~, decla~ed thy lusts of m~n; I ~ad 'rather die 'a covesatisfactiOn ,of hIS mma: ill the cause for I nant,-keeper, thanlive a covenant-breaker.
which he 'suffered ;~ahd-then says, "Be· I Beloved, I am 'tills day ~o make a double
loved Christians, I am this day made a exchange; I am exchanging a pulpi~ fot
spectacle unto God, angels, and men; a scaffold, a scaffold for a throne; and I
and among them I am made a grief to might add a third,-I am changing this
the godly, a laughiug.stock to the numerous multitude upon Tower Hill,
wicked, and gazing-stock unto all; yet, for the innumerable company of $ingels
blessed be my God, not a: ,terror' to,' intl;ieholyhillQfZion.;.andJoamlchang.
myself. Although there be but a little hig' a' guard of soldiers for a guard of
between me and death, yet this bears angels, which will receive me and' 'carry
up my heart, there is but a 'little be- me into Abraham's bosom. This scaffold
tween me and heaven. It comforted is th~ best pulpit I ev.er preached in;
'Dr. Taylor, the martyr, when he was for, ill the church pulpIt, God through
going to execution, that there were his grace, made me an instrument to
but tWQ stiles' between him and Ihis,Fa. bring others to heaven; but in this, 'he,
ther's'holisel ther-eis a'lesser wayb'e- willbring'rrie to'heaven:;-and, it may
tween DJY Father's house, but ,two steps be, this speech upon a scaffold maY'briug
between me and glory; it is but lyillg God more glory than many in a pulpit."
down upon the block, and I shall a-scend
Afterwards, he said, "Though my
upon a throne. I am this day sailing blood be not the blood of nobles, let It
towards the ocean of eternity, through is Christian blood, minister's bloo , yea,
a rough passage to my haven of rest, more, it is innocent blood; and, I speak
throufjh a red sea to the promised land. it \\fithout vanity, the plood of a martyr.
Metlnnks I hear God saying to me, as he I magnify the riches of God's mercy an'd
did to Moses, 'Go up to mount Nebo, ~race towards me, that I, who was born
and die there;' so go thou up to Tower ill Wales, an obscure country, and of ob·
Hill, an~ die there. Isaac said of him: SCUTe parents, should be singled out for
self, that he was old, and that he knew honoumble suffering. For the first four.
not the day of his death, but I cannot teen years of my life, I never heard a
say this ;, I am :young, and yet I know ,sel'mon pl1eached'; yetl in the fifteenth
the day, the kind, and the place of year Of my life, it pleased God 'to
my death also. It is such a kind of ()onveTt me. BlessedbeGod, who not only
death as two famous preachers of the made me a Christian, but also a minister,
gospel were put to befoTe me, John the judginl5" me faithful, and putting me into
Baptist, and Paul the aI!0stle.
We the mmistry, which is my gloTy. I had
have mention of the one m SCTipture- rather be a preacher in a pulpIt, than a
story; of ,the other in ecclesiastical prince upon a throne; I had rather be an
history; and Rev. xX,. 4, 'The saints 'lOstrument to bring, souls to heaven,
were beheaded for the word, and for than that all nations should bring tribute
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to me. Formerly (said he) I have been I may 'put 'Off this body with as much
under a spirit of bondage; yea, some~ quietness and coinfort of mind as ever I
times I I,ave ha(l morf! fear in drawing put off my clothe~' to go to' bed. t And
(Jut qJ:"a ,to.lith, than now. I hav'(! for, cut, noW' I am to cOl7lJ!)lend..my soul to God,
ting r1f''fI~1J hea,d. When fear ;yas upon and to receivc my fatal. blow, I am comme, death was not near; now, when~death forted in this :-though men kill me,
i,s near to me, my fear is vanished.
they cannot damn me; and though they
. "Before 1 lay do:wn my neck upon, the thrust me out of t\J,e world, yet they canblock, I s4all' open my case, and that not shut me out of ,heaven. I am going
without animosity or revenge; God is to my long home, to hjlaven; my Father's
my record, whom I serve in the Spirit, house, ta the heavenly Jerusalem, to the
I speak the truth a)ld lie not; I do not innumerable complilly of angels, to Jesus
bring. 11 ,revengeful heart unto the scaffold Christ the Mediator' of the new~covenant,
this day: Before I calPe here, upon mJ to the spirits of just men mane perfect,
bended knees,) have begged mercy for to God the Judge of all, in whose
them that denied mercy to me; sence there is fulness of joy, an at
and I have prayed God to forgive them whose right hand there are pleasures for
;who would not forgive Jjle. I have 1'01'.- evel'jUore. ' I couclude' wit!). the speech
given, from niy heart, the worst enemy of the apostle: 'I am now ready to be
I have in all the world; and this is the' offered up, and the time of my departure
"'orst' that I wish to my accuse.s and is at hand; but I have finished my
prosecutors, who.have pursued my ,blood, course, I havjl kept the faith: hencec
'that I may mejlt their souls in heaven.. forth ,there is laid up 1'011 me a crown of
. "I am for a regulated mixed monarchy, .righteousness, and not for me only, but
which I judge to be one of the best for all them that love the appearance
governments in the world. I opposed in of our Lord Jesus Christ,' through
my place, the fOl'ces of thjllate king, be- whose blood I expect salvation an.d reQa'llse I am again~t scre;wing up monarchy mission of sins; and so tl;te ,Lord bless
into. tyranny, as much as against those you all."
who. would pull it down into anarchy.
Mter this he prayed with an audible
I was never for putting the late King to voice for himself and his ,fellow-sufferer,
death; whose person I did promise in .Mr. Gibbon, forJhe prosperity of Ell$'
~y c?venant to pr~s.e7:ve; .and I j~dS'e' land, for his covenanting ~rethren III
It an ill way of curmg' the body polit10; Scotland, and for a ha{Jpy UnIon between
by cutting off the political head. I die the two nations; making no mention of
with my judgment against the engage- the King.
~ent; 1. pray God ·to tQr.give tho~e who i Then ~e made a short pra1er privately;
~mIlQse It, and· them that take It, and after which, he rose from his knees, and
preserve them that refuse it. Neither said, "Blessed be God, I am full of joy
would I be looked upon as owning this and peace in believi~; I lie down with
present government; I die with my a world of comfort;' and having takell
JudgmeJlt ,against. it; and lastly, ,I die leave of the ministers ~nd others wl10
cleavjng to all ,those oaths, vows, cove- a£tended him, saying, "The Lord bless
nant.s, and protest.ations t.hat were imPOSt you all," he laid down his head on the
eO. by the two houses of Parliament. I block; and when he stretchlld out his
see men -thirst after my blood; which hands, the executioner did his office by
will. but hasten my own happiness. and taking it oJ,f at one blow, befOl:e he haa.
their ruin.
attained the R8'e of forty Y;ears.
"i have no more to say, but to desire
He was burIed with great lamentation
the .help of all your prayers, that God on the north side of the chancel of St.
would give me the continuance and sup- Laurence Jury. His funeral sermon was
ply 0(. divinE) grace, to carry me through preached by Dr. Manton, and published
this' great work I am now to do ; that I, nnder the title of "'JIhe Saillt?S Triumph
who' am to do a work I never did, may over Death."
,
have a strength that I never had; that

lre-

j

,
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,No sin can be little; because there is no lOur' hope stands npon God's love in his'
Son.-Romaine.
'
little God to sin agaiust.-Brookes.
None can make a Christian, but He that
Brown bread, with the gospel, i. good rare.
-Dodd.
made the world.-Hart.
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,WAYSIDE' NO TE S.
,; Commit thy, way, f(nt~: lite Lord,. trust alio ill Him, and He shall hrin.;' it to pasr:
a"d He shall hring fortla tlt,f rigkteousne&s as t/uJ, lignt, and th!l judgment: as the'
noo1l.?o!J."-P/t. xxxvii. 51 6.
EVERYTHING tHAT HA,S LIFE, HAS ITS ENEMY.

I

with us, bcloved, and view the fish its shelving bank, the beast of the
lowest range of creative existence, and I field its jungle, man his castle, and the
rise with us to the highest; and see if it Ohristian his Christ. And now we
be not so. Examine a drop of water by 'want, in contemplation, to dispose of all
the aid of a microscope; you see it, pre~ but the last; while seeking the Holy
nant with animalcufe so minute, that'lt Spirit's leading, we point at the enemies
would require a million of them to form lof the child of God, and for: their comthe bulk of a grain of sand, and yet you fort and consolation to' Him who has
find them rapaciously feeding upon one promised" to compass the'm as with a
another, the larger the enemy of the shield." "Commit thy way lmto the
smaller. Again; look at t~e insect tribe. L~rd, !rust also in Him, and He' s~all
What does that crafty spIder outspread brmg It to, pass; and He shall brmg
thatfinelJ nbred web for, but to entice the forth thy righteousness a~ the light, and
~wal'Y.fly,andinsectcreepsfr~mitsf~ll~w thy jud&,ment as the noon day."
And ~etus, not loqk ~t th!lse word~ as
msect, lUtO the sheltermg creVICe. fgam,
look further ;-It 'is not when escaped a, mete statement. Jehovah's sqaJl
f~o~ the han~ of, the fowler I that ~he ,corine.cts the r~liance with a' g16ri<?u~
buds of the all' are' free from enemles. 'promIse; commlt thy' way unto HIm,
Look up and watch the spiral gyrations and 'He shall clear it all up, and make it
of the keen-eyed hawk, those ominous all plain, that p.o· one can condemn you.
circlings which. are the prelude to a In om; own experience, we had O1).ce a
direct darting down upon an 'affri~hted most. signal .instance of the faithfulnes.s
bird; and thus the warblers of the of thIS promIse. We were perfectly asair, have their enemies amongst their tonished' at having a most false and unkind. Stand with us beside the clear just charge laid at' our door; we knew .
flowing stream, aud look deeply into its that in the sight of JGod we were perelement; and we shall find the smaller fectly unceusmable, but I the difficUlty
classes of fish also falling victims to the was to convince others higher in authochasing rapidity of the larger. Walk out rity, that such was the case, although
again, beloved, into broad creation; tlie their observation was, " KnO\ving your
beasts of the field have their enemies hitherto upright conduct, we do not beamong their species; and, as Solomon lieve it." We retired after the charge
says, "the lion is strongest am.ong into the closet, and in griefloured out
the beasts, and turneth not away from our hearts in prayer to Go , when the
&?-y;" and man, in the gen~ral ac~ept::-- beautiful 'ProI?is~~ of this 37th Psalm
tlOn of the term, bendeth his bow lD hIS came rushing III like transparent waves,
strength, to smite down his weaker op- and, washed away 'our falling tears:poncnt. Oome higher, up the platform, "Fret not thyself because I of evil doers,
reader. The child of God, when he breaks neither be thou envious of the workers
from the cruel bondage.of Egypt, !las of iniquity, for they shall, spon be cut
he cleared himself of all his enemies? down like the grass, and wither as the
Verily not; flushed with young love he green herb. Oommit thy way unto the
enters too boldly into a land of foes. Lord, trust also in Him, and He shall
And look, lastly, at the God-man, Ohrist ,bring it tQ pass;' and He shall bring
Jesus; ~espised,.hated, rejected, taken fort~ thy righteousness as the li$ht, and
.from prlson to Jud~ment, condemned, thy Judgment as the noon day." Enough,
spit upon, crowned with thorns, and Lord'; we believe that thou wilt. Peace,
cruelly crucified, and among Ms enemies my soul, rest in the Lord, and wait pawere !JOU ana I, b'eloved. But just be~in tiently for Him. The points of these
again with us. We have said, everything precious promises were literally fulfilled;
that has life, has its enemy; we now we Jound out our caluminator, and in
add, everything that has i,t enemy, Mts less thau three months after his false
its shelter; the insect its crevice, the charge against us, he was " cut down
bird of the air its cleft ,in the rock, the like the grass, and withered as the green
2c
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herb," while circumst~nc~s worked by Whal is he in the sight of God? "If
an unseen hand, excepting to the eye of they call the masterBeelzebub, how much
faith, cleared up the way, and our ri~hte- more shall they call them of his house~
ousness in this matter, was brought·forth hold?" But having touched upon the
as the light. N or' would. we have been outward enemies that beset the Lord's
without this experience under any con- dear ]?eople ~n their onward progress to
sideration; for we, can now fall back the Clty of Zion, we must pass on to
-upon it, with, Lord thou hast, delivered ; notice Satan, that arch enemy to the
and we believe thou 'Wilt still deliver; immortal soul. 'You will recollect that
and 'thy name is ever, -Jehovah' Tsid- when Satan waS sUffered/to take up our
kenu.
. . .
beloved Lord unto a high mountam, he
But it wants especial caution when our showed unto him all the kingdoms of
enemies are concealed foes. Beware of the world in a moment oftime; and the
these subtle ones; bold, outstanding, con- devil said unto him, "All this power
fronting, speak-out, plain enemies, you will I give thee, and the glory of them,
can understand; they tell you what they and that is delivered unto me, and to
mean, and somewhat prepare the shield whomsoever I will I give it, if thou therefor the thrust. But those whose words !pre wilt worship me." Although Satan
are smoother than butter, but war is in IS the father of lies, he spoke herein the
their hearts; their language.is softer truth. He has an extended power, and
than oil, yet are they drawn swords, they fails not to U/le it; we sons and daughtci-s
creep under ground and quietly work 'of England sensibly feel' it, and so does
trenches under your position.. The Psal- the wild'savage of Mrica, as. he dances
mist seems especiially,t9 feel for the child with joy around. the spear that elevates
of GQd in contention with such enemies, the bloody scalp of his enemy, give
and so advises at once without any par- evident proof of the power and influence
leying, "Cast thy burden upon the Lord, of Satan. Travel where we will, we see
and he will sustain you, he shall never his cloven foot-prints all over the rough
suffer the righteous to be moved." ;No mountains of foreign lands; yea, even,
advice could be more salutary ;-you aJ;e down on the peaceful valleys of our own,
safe in his keeping.. Now the ene!Uy country.. A short time ~o we had sig.
that comes forth Wlth great swelling nal proof that he was hid among the
wo~ds, and w?uld frighten you ~to the trees, wh~re we miZht least. have exbelief that he 1S. strong, betrays his weak- pected him. We, were lookmg down
ness. Moses in his song of tril,lmph and from' an elevated spot upon a beautiful
thanksgiving, sings, "The enemy said, vale, all mapped,out with verdant pasI will pursue,. I will overtake" 1 will tures and sweet country, with scarcel;y: a'
divide' the spoil, I will draw my sword,' habitation in view, wlien we heard the'
my hand: shall destroy them.," Look at sound of a human voice; it came from,
the self-confidence, and great 1. My a distant field, where was a ploughman
power is going to annihilate these rebels; urging on his creeping steeds: and whate
but how was it? "Thou didst blow, Lord, was the sound borne upon the wings of.
with thy wind, the sea covered them; the wind o'er ,the face of this peaceful
tkey sank as lead in the mighty waters." scene-anthems of praise would seem to
Recollect then, beloved, if you are a man accord wjth the purity thereof, but no,
of weakness, "TbeLord is a man of war." it was an oat1l: the ploughman was call.
I dare say you find it the case, at least, ing upou God to curse his horses, and
if 'you do not, the writer does) that, a it Drought out this fact, that wherever
~roup of grim savages are evet: peering there is a human be4Jg, whether it be
m upon you, watching, waiting, anll amidst the throng of .the crowded city,
longing for your fall, and when down or alone in the serene valley, there is
they mean to glut upon you in your low Satan, sin being the m~llifestation of his
estate-disappoint them! How? say terrible presence."
you.' Ke~ near to Christ, commit thy
But further, how imiumerable are the
way unto the Lord, and he will sustain devices of this-great e~emy. st.il1
you. Maintain yom position in hi~ mark, there is not mie device' however
st1'ength; with patient endurfl,llce tire crafty that he Qan ·exercise, that hlUl not
I,hem out, and they will slink away one its counter promise for the child of God,
by one, and leave you in what the call conveyingdeliveranceandvictol'ythl'ongh
YOllr state of infatuation. Be it so, the a cove.nant God in Cild t.
ometimes
Christ of God may be a very Belial to he will insinuate after this manner:cal'llall'casol1, but this is not the point. There now, your mind i full of IlU these
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spiritual things, you had better by far came, you wrung your hands, and said,
be attending more deeply to the concerns what IS to become of us? I tell you,
of this world; you will materially lose by your faith has only a name, in reality
it in the end. Faith auswers, It is writ· It is nothing. }3ut faith replies, "·It is
ten, But "seek ye first the kingdom of written," "Now no chastening for. the
God and his righteousness, and Iill these present seemeth to be joyous but grievthipgs shall be·added unto you." Again ous, neverth\lless afterward it yieldeth .
he says,' What a coward you appear" in the peaceable ,fruit of righteousness,unto
the eyes of the world, to answer tliat ·them which are exercised thereby." Well
man so' mildl! when he insulted you to then, says Satan, your zeal is carrying
your face; why not have proved that you into the society of Christians, you
you. have got tlie spirit of a man within appear to them as one of their company,
you. and have resisted him boldly, and and they little think what a vile ·heart
not have suffered yourself to be thus you are in possession of. Wby they
trampled upon? Faith answers, It is would scout you from their midst if you
written, "Bless them that cUrse you, showed your riO'ht colours. You know
and pray for Jhem who despitefnlly use you are acting the hypocrite's part, why
you; and unto him who smiteth on the not out with it at once, and tell them
one cheek, offer also the other; and him the truth? Faith auswers, they, as w.ell
that taketh away thy coat, forbid not. as myself know, Satan, that "the heart is
to take thy cloak also. For if ye love deceItful above all'things, and desperate• them ,that love y.ou, what thank have\ye; ly wicked;" .and we are told, "that it
for sinners also love thQse that love them. came to pas.s as Jesus sat at meat in the
But love your enemies, and do good and house, behold publicans and sinners came
lend, hoping for nothing again, and' your and sat down With him and his, disciples._
reward shall be 'great." But further, Aud when the Pharisees saw i~, they
Satan suggests how tame and ,insipid said unto his disciples, why eateth your
you appear in company with your fell&w master with publicans and sinners? But
men, ill the p'arlour, or in the railway car· when Jesus heard that, he said unto
riage, or elsewh~re, they can talk fully them," They that be whole need not a
of what is going on in the world, of the physician, but they that are sick." And
war, and all its attendant movements, so, beloved, we might enumerate Satan's.
while you seem shu~ up, nay sometimes devices, to show you that if they are
insult your friends by taking out a great, the promises of a covenant God
r,ocket Bible, and beginning to read. are "exceeding great ,and precious proThis is rude in- the extreme, but. faith mises." We must now pass on to no- .
says, It is 'written; "For they that are tic(J that· powerful enemy, the world;
after the flesh do mind the thlngs of the possessing as it does a peculiar grasp.
flesh, but they that are after the Spirit, which holds the child of God in its dis.
the things of the Spirit." Again, says tractions, anp. keeps him from concen.
Satan, you forgot your profession at such trating his thoughts and affections upon
a time to.day, I caught you out mam- a precIOUS Christ. At the dawn of day,
festing the spirit of the world, yea, even when the first streak of light breaks In
talk~ their very language, and putting upon him, it seems to exhibit an untrodin the back ground yoUr views of re- den maze with countless windings; now
ligion. Ab! I tell you, you will yet fall, how beautifully our text dovetails in the
and then what a laughing-stock you will opening experIence of each day, "Combe. Nay, Satan" it is -written, "To mit thy way unto the Lord." Take thi9t
everything there is a season, and a time staff, beloved, and cheerfully entllr into
to every purpose under heaven." I am the intricacies of another twellj,y.four '
not ashamed of the name of Jesus, and hours. It seems a brief period, but it
sl:tall I fall when he hath promised to has as many snareS1l.nd difficulties as it
keep me from falling, and to present me has minutes. Step warily, pilgrim. If
faultless before the preSeRce of the we mistake not, there is such a thing as
Father's glory with exceedin~ joy? Here entering the pathway with the feeling
are four words, which are as iron in your that you have committed your way unto
teeth, but as drops of honey in my hea~- the Lord, but forgetting it when a.littlea covenant-keeping God.
way on the road. Assoelates have joined
But a~ain, says Satan, you talk of liv- you, and the general concerns of a comin~ the life of faith, and dej2ending upon mercial world become the . distraction.
thIS covenant-keeping God for your daily We know not how it is with others, but
bread; and yet when that pecuniary loss we find that it is when down in this val·
2 c 2
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leY'of metchandize~that :we too frequent., bel's of an, harlot? God forbid!"

And!

. Ij forget ~covenantLkeeping'God; Him :again;r,~e says, "What, ,know ye'not that
into ~.hos~ saflJg,uatd,:we, c.ommittetbom y<mr:,;pody. IS the temple o£dhe HolY'

way bHore startrng.. I· Imght be asked, Ghost which is in you; which,:v:e.have of
but are' Y;0U> alwa~8 tQ; be thinking' of' God;,' aIld ye are- not your ,own, for ye
H~? h~~'doe~Jnot c~mmand thi~. :B.e are .bough'b'wit~ a price, ~l?rify ~od in
! diligelit lul'lUslhe "but fervent III SP1- your body, andt~n your, Spmt,iyhlCh are
rit, 'Serying';thlllLord,;" and it is theg~ne- 'God~s:' Is, not this, enough to mak.e the.
ral.tenorrofthe cOb:duct' thllt we'crave' child of.GQa'exclaim, in the language: of
,to::.s.ee' exhibit this"fact-"'ye are {,the, ;one' of' th~' oldidivines, ".0 say to ,sin"
temples of the\Holy«1hOst." The mov- ,my heart IS beoomea dedicated vessel,f'
~ng GhtistiaIl;,lllc.tionscortespOJiding with o~ lamE of God, sM:'~.part for altar s.er"
pl'ofessed'pplllmples; A few day.s ago VlCe.. 0' therefore, 'SlU' and cQrruption
'We beh~ld a pets@n. whose petty trans- depart and get you hence, for there is
ilCtions'were .conspicuously. evident. A .no entertaimnent for I you. My. heaI;t
~orldling< ,!his~ered in' ~ur ear ;" 'l'his is meditating on :a good maitter, it. ,is
is· o~~ of ~our hlghcd@ctrme men.".' Oh, about.. heave)lly.,things my, heart IS now;
):low It· melted'our heart, the tearSt would engaged;, 0 therefore, sm, and Satan;,
flow, as ,we' groaned. inwardly in prayer and, the' w0111d, and corruption depart,
for ou~ brol1le1', who stood as a 'marked .here is,ll{j'habitation for you.','
i
1farget for'theenemie~' ~TIOWS;' It
)iM ~ur notes. hav.ing, run to lengthy
nQt dp; as, we heard It' ortce; basely, m-, dimenSIOns; i:w:el ml'lstJastly only, brlefly
&inilateO~ 'f;We "cannot hell) it, the bard Irefer" ~o,that· great t enemy, death. Oh
ha~ ~eft ,us' ;~' it ,is not: so./" YOUi have..!eft feat him mot, \beloved." Say' not; this·. i~
him. I ·He· clmngeth not, IS tltesame yes~ I the' fo'e I, nrostlldread. '" B1eslled be God)
terday, I to-day, and for :eyer 'iand>ll:e ;he'is a co,nquered:enemy,before he ~omes i
tr,emble for a'fellow'<Mlorm who,' charges· ::tnd our ,holy: gUlde-book;teems wlth exGod -With; his fall, which can onlyema- ceedillgf gr.eat: .anli ' precious promises
natel ftdm sihfnl sill{' indulged ill. 'l'his ;eoncerning Jordan's deep Iwaters, 'Why,
llril}g's: lt~'\to?-oticie\a.gain\,that 'dir~ful !f"'Ye ~maYlbe allowed the e~pre~s.i?n:,
lip-emy, Self; Wlth">hls ald-de-camp; prIde, It 1St' atHhat ,hour .when ,the ChrlstIan
and'a hosli o'fiIiflll.erices, among which are goesdoWlli'into;its deptHs, that therei/!
pr~mi,nent, jealousy; !Ill~'the lusts of the ,th<g~aU;destopJ!,ort'}n:ity.for Je~lls~ to
flesh.
.
,
. ' I '. ,~.,. exhIbIt hlS sovereIgn powel'. .' W,ell now;
- ,', Oh'God my'hear-Us fixed)! win sin'g\. beloved, in.'<cionclusion, we have carried
pr:a:is6', even with iny,' glor;Y:', ,Awake, you.~ir)) thought' along a, pathway lilled
psaltery ana lfarp\ i 'myself:win awake' with ,enemies, and "shown, .you that ", in.
~ly.': Who is ,this s,ingi:qg,soeX'ulting- th'ef~ar of the' Lord;i!tstrong cdnfidencel·.
1y, 'and in su~h, sweet I. and) c'enfirlent and ,his children shall ,have a place of
straih1s:? ,'The v~ry Davill"who,-fearfillly refuge.. Jesus is their,Castle-keep, and
fellinM,the: sin of ,adultery, and there- the darts of the enewy fall far helow,the
hy greatly. displeased· the Lord God.' fortresses of our ltterrial. Refuge. bo
llhe' Bathsheba transaction was 'a dark we,not t4irlk it hard to' understanq,some.
spot in this'·otherwise.e'xa:lte:d mini's his: times' };IOW it is, that. the pilgrim's: i'oad
tory, and teacheth.' u:~·that nothing hilt is, so ,rutty, ,that· there are sb,many deep
the mi(5hty grace,of 11l0d ganTl{eep.dQWn r~vines to descend" dark plaees,wh!Jre
the ris}ng'cGrruptions of: our'own,deprav< the lcmg gpass·grows.? Why not have it
Mheart'.· Let that man' 'who: thinketh all lik!l: thatrsniooth,path, 'iv,here we
lie stands',' tlikii heed lest li'e faW; ,'and seemed 'as .if'we were treadfug:on velvet i
upon~' to/8>, ~oint. t,he insI!iied, aposl1l.~ S0. enticing,' that, we'fel~ as Ifl we could
Paul, W!J t~m:k, Is~mph~tlCal]'y, beautl1 lay. downl.andsleep !deh~htfully?, Ab!
ful." lKn0wmg the mfirrrnty of the flesh j here ,comes 'out· the.se@ret!;' where there
lie d0es not w~th. stern authority com- is a soft 'barik, the' timdency, is repose;
,lnanil • t,he I'. memhers: e£ the. Corinth! then, where. is the pressjng onwards toi~ii churcWt6 hide tliemselves in', canfu- war.ds '~he ,lD,ark f?r the'1>rize 6f our high.
SHin of face, butt he touches tenderly tile calling'- of God'm ChrIst·'Jesus? See
precIous. principles of vital 'union .anA you n<;>t t.henihat tl;e rutinduces agility~
16ve to CHristt which is mosttlikely to the dart ravine the necessity for a guid€l,
bring th~' fallen· ones 'to :repentance. the btakrbles Rlld long grass, where the
" Know ye 'nbt that your bodies are' the adder' hirks,. caution.? and so the. whole
uJemoets of Christ?· shall I take the patbway:,isarral\.ged to stimulate' and
members of Ghtist and make tJieni mem- urg.e"on tQ' substantial joY's; aneJ. when
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we push'through the pnckly bramble;, Keeper; 'the Lord is thy Shade upon
mark, it springs back. ~ain,with increased thy right hand; the sun im:A;LL'NO'l'smite
tenaeity,'as iMo hinderlls from retracing thee by, day, .nor the m'oon··by\ night;"
our, ,stt(ps I;, and is .not' the following on I for Israel's Keeper ne:ver slumbereth;
'0£ duI' enemies at ou'rlvery heels' lJ, blesS'i "The '110rd shail presei-ve thee fr0m ri.lf
iug l' for. they ilrge loUr, progress, and, evil;:\He shall' preserve thy souh,the
help to keep OUT' faces Zionward. , I ' bOr<l.shall ,~reserv thy' gomg ont; and
~Finali)y, l,ltethren, farewell! Although' thy coming In, fl'Om, this time ·forth and.
in'aland' ()f'en~mies, and"they,pressns: even for evermor.e." ;We repeat, the1h
on. 'all. sid:~s; with 1ilial confidence in ,a: 'beloved, commit thy >tay unto the Lord,
covenant.keeping' God; and ~i~hi~a.c~IJ?1' : '~estl in Him" wait patientLy for H;im! and
trustfUl,' forbearmg 'and forgIVing.. spmt, i It must be well I WIth thee; fOIl 'It,.lSall
may we march on 'to glory, keeping Jon i heavenly' discipline, "working o.ntfor us
'our way, the eye of faith lifted up'" unto' an 'eternal wright of gIOIlY." .
,,
Since G'oil protects his ;e~ble sheep,
the 'hills, fl)om whence cometh onr help,".
"Our, .help !" (oh I, joyous fact, and.
From all .'irroundinl\' foes;
source. of unceasing c.onsolation), "co'methil
My; soul shall cIo.eito Jesus keep,.
frQni ,the,Lord,'\whlCh made heaven and
. And follow where He goes,
earth!· He will not. ·sUfFer tlliy foot to . 'l<'or who shall hurt the,Saviour's fl'ieJids.?
' t f 't
Who leau upon his brea~t? •
d there' s th'
.be move;
e Imprm 0 I' on
Tp heaveh'their daily progress t';!ids.
the Rock of Ages, 'and ten thousand inAn:d';with Him:tihey'shall rest; , ",
fiuences that produce a caFe-worn .life',l· Thef" the:fll surveyh''''.road tJj~ytrod,
cannot wear .do'l\ln'th'at indelible imprint'l
And. dangers Ithey have passed;
He will'not suffer th root to be moved;
K~pt by Ithe mighty pqwer 'of God,
.
And bNugllt to heaven at last!
, "
.
moreover, tliatRoc. is the Stepping-"
stone to, the land of::\prom'ise! Cheer;
,. ,\
G, C.
np, cast,d6wn one!. "The Lord is thy, Birmingham, Juty1, 1855.
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WE 'YoQnder not at ': t.~e spir:it,:of ,a, holY ll'rue it is; tha;i. upon the·foreIl90n"tnore
Paul beiJ,lg &tirred in him, when he ,saw especially, many thons,mds may; be see.n
the c,i~y of Athens .whollygiven, to .idol- en~aged.in a pr-ofes,sed ,form.lof~orship,;
atry, ..l,A likefee1.mg,' we'?on~elve! ~~st b)lt· o.f what 'servlc~'w~re .thls PThe
pos~ess'everyChrlsti~ mmd m, vlSltmg W9rshIp, of, Baa,l. wer,e of'equal 'value.
PamS,;j If ,one had 0!1es doubts bt;fore, There' may be ',the formal crossing the
~l~lld ~s to, the p,rppn~ty ?f the alli~nce breast.alld'bo:Wi~g the kn~e,' ut
: ".
WIth the ,Frencl:~ natIOn, l.n the ;present
, G9d a~hor, the sacrifice; .
la:n~p.trble ,w~r, a closerac(;pramta~ce
,''Yh~~e not theheartls:fou.~d; ,.' ,_
wIth tneprmclples ap.d practIces ,of· Its The m~slC' may' charm, and, the,
p~ople is more l,ikely to de,ep~n ~han to aF~ay may .4azzl~, b~t to .t~e mos,tsupe~.
dispel those donbts, , " ,
. ' fiClal observer It IS clear, that' both
.. W\tivi¥g the guesiioll a,s to ,*he~lier it p~iests:and pe?pll{ are' perfQ~ming;a'.rno~t
.behov,ed us to. mterfertl III tjie dIspute heartless serYICe, And t!ils•.servIce,
between' Russia ·and Tm:key at all, 'one heartr~ss ,as it lST,OnCe ov,ei:; where w,elle
Citllnot', bnt 'remember. that idolatrous its vot~ries b~ ,foun~, .b]1t in, ,hau;nts Qf
invocatioll,;:of Jhe Yirg~ with which gaiety an,d,dissipiltio/1IP, ,One cel1seless
'J'an,ct( yntered liJ;lon t~~t mighty struggle, ! .rOUl;~ of ple~\!.):'e would seeJ?1to ?e, the
the Issue of'whlCh tIme alone'can'de': P,anslan:s ·aoo.! ,Even' busm!;lss'wonid
cide,' All 'in coiinexiou' with our .lJly'~ appear hut, 'ofl, secondar;y ,im]JortallGe';
great',hation as it is-is ill kee,ping with' for, ..though 'per,hapll two.thir4s'0f <the
this bne idolatrous act.'
. . , . , f' . shops are,open on the Sabbath, yet woUld
, In,the contemplation 'of a Parisian Sab, I the' occupants i in !'~:0Ji\e','4egr~el at least
batli;tlie heart sicken~ , Upon govemment 'pattakeof the' common'festiVitks.
,
works;' a:~d "unde,r goveniihent ,auspices, is
With 'what read;in,ess did lqne turn o~t
tol'be heard the sound of the :WQrkmail's of' ,.the plea~ure:thT~ngea, Avenued~s
hammer upon Sundays pI'eClsely as oni Ohamps Elysees mto theR1,le Marbenf,
other days: There is the 1I10S't shameless I and, there halting at its qui.et chapd
and unequivocalcastihgoffthe feal,'of God, j gates, read tile, wh~lesoJne counsel, "Gp
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preach the Gospel to every creatur.e."
'Ah, the Gospel! if there was a charm in
its very name, it was there. We longed
for the Gospel ! We had long since
heard, that the gospel preached in that
-chapel wa~ not y~and.nay~ ~ut yea·
yea; but Its acctliltomed mIlliStet, we
had been informed,' was ,not to preach
that morning. Hence our'absence, and
hence our resolve to see and hear for
ourselves, that of which we wished to
testify from more than hearsay. More·
over, it was said· the Protestant
ministers of Paris would see no strangers
on the Sahbath. This was another bar·
rier to us, who had merely reached the
city1the day before. However, thoroughly
starved out; and sick at heart, we were
resolved. to make'the atteml?t. The bell
was rung, and in another nu.D.ute, we sat
beside the man of God. We met, not
as strangers! but· as, brethren; and,
because, ,necessity was laid upon us,
cheerfully' did we .consent to take' the
service of that afternoon. Singular to
say, the lesson for the day was the
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2nd chapter of the 2nd' Epistle to the
Thessalonians. What a striking comment upon those idolatrous scenes one
had just witnessed; and in what powerful .contrast fell the weighty words of
our liturgy.. What heart and soul there
seell1ed about them, when compared with
·the miserable mummery of Rome! How
humbling its confession! how ardeut its
appeals! And then how great the privilege
to stand and proclaim to fellGw-smnersonce, and in all frobability but onceall the words 0 this life! May the
Lord bless that humb!e testim'ony for
God and truth, and grant that it may
not be a lost word; one end at least we
trust will have been gained. We anticipate the privilege of hearing, through
the medium of these pages, from the
beloved Minister of Marbeuf Chapel,
Paris. Circumstanced as he is, ,he does
indeed need the prayers and the sympathies of the househbld of faith.
".
'l'HE EDITOR.
B01UJlanon, I1:eland, Jllty 23,1855.

FROM THE LATE REV. W. HEWITSON.

SIR,-A few years since an ancient Corres'pondeut of yours, good FATimR CRISPIN,
gave us an iustance of the hatred of our
modern evangelical D. D's., to" the truth
as it is~ in Jesus,"-when one of these gentry,
wbo was described, by a reverend brother,
of~newspaper notoriety" as dying too soon, at
thc age of 54~hoasted OD a platform th,at he
had that. morning committed some of the
venerated Hawker's writings to the' flames.
Shall tbe sernnt have bettcr treatment than
his Lord? Matthew x. ~4, 25.
J find another of these, Dr. Burns, a
Baptist of the free-will school-thus harao.
gning the' Peace (1') Society at their recent
meeting :-" If the teachers of religion llad
kept. more closely to the Gospels than to the
Epistles in their studies, the world wonld now
have possessed a far pUl'3r Dhristianity. 'I'hey
knewh much. more abont the Romans .than
M
. att ew; a g~e?t deal of theology, but very'
httle about religIOn; much 'about ecclesiastical principles, but very little about the church
of th~ Rcdeemer; and it was not so very 'sur.
prISing, thercfore, after all, perhaps, that they
should be' found defending the' present War.
The wO"k of the Pcace Society must be to
educate the country; not only the people, but
the teac~ers also. (Laughter and cheers.)"
Oh, Doctor Burns, suffer a stripling to re·
mlud thee, that "All Scripture is' giveu by
inspiration of God," aud may the Holy Ghost

testify to thee, out of those Scriptures i·hat
Jehovah.Jesus is the snm and substance of
every part from Genesis to Revelations; th~
Covenaut Head of a covenant people. I am,
dear Editor, with Christian love to your
readers, Father Crispin, and yourself,
A STRIPLING. '
FR.OM THE LATE REV. W. H. HEWITSON,
TO

DISCIPLE.
Friday, Sept. 12, 1845.
" My DEAR FRIEND,-'l'he Lord send
you, fresh and in bloom from his own
garden, and plucked with his own hand,
sweet flowers; and may man,y a soft
breathing of the' south wind' come, and
make them exhale their odours, that
your soul may be filled with their sweet.
ness. The ros,e and verbena you sent me
yes t.:l"
erllitY, l\fe now withered and dry;
so, too, even the sweetest flowers that
come to ~s from the Lord's garden, sQOll
lose thell' bloom and· freshness' for
Christ would not that we should'rest
satisfied with his gifts and comforts, and
~he to.ken~ of l\.is love, ~tead of saying:
Thou only art mv portion, 0 Lord! He
refreslles and glaadens us with the flow·
el'S and spices of divine consolation, not
that we may look away from himself to
them, but that enjoying the sweet fraAN. AFFLICTEl>
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grance of his comforting 10v:eL we may
render it back to Him in the lJYeathings
of joy, love, and thankfulness. When
we find the Lord's flowers withering in
011,1' hands) we shoU:ld ,not vex our souls,.
as we are apt to do; 'for He who gav:e
them is Himself still, the same,' aIid
glorify lIim when we rest in Him, and
cleave to Him as our, por~ion, eyen whe.n
we ha.ve none of tile_preCIous gIfts ,of his
comforting grace. Nor should we .say,
as Sllotan will tempt us to do, when the
Lord's sweet flowers ar,e ,all'dried and
~ead, that we have" sinned a\v'ay our
COIIlforts, and that ,therefore the Lord
is now again hiding his face from us.
He is now hicltng ,his face, though
his flowers be dry.; but he would
have us be evel' going again, through
the ever-dropping dews of prayer m
the Holy Ghost, to knock, at hiS' garden.gate, and ask him for a fresh:gift
of his choicest flowers. He wit;hers the
flow,tiTS we have, tljat'we .may always
come 'to'hiin fOJ +mOi:e.~ "Oh, 'matchless
love of Jesus ! He ,wishes us to come'
&gain 1l.11dagain; for He s,ees of the tr,avail of His' soul wnen we lift up the vO,ice
of pr,ayer, and show tp.e countenance of
fait4' and hope before the Lord. ".0
"my dove, let me see thy countenance, tet
me heat thy,voice,; for sweet is t~y voice,
',an,d, t~J 'eplliltenan,ce is comely." L~t
, me, gIve you"to-day,Isa. xxxv. ,It IS
,9.' bed of ~we~t 'flowers in 'the gar,dell
i< of Jesns.
May you, get some o.f them
from Jesus himself, all wet With the
dews 0foheaven. Lovely are these flowers
of ,the Lord's, but the Lord himself is
':altogether lovely.'-With' the 'affectionate regards of an unworthy bro~her
in the Lord.
,
' , ' '\ 'I'
': Yours most ;trulY/, :t.,.),
'i \v,. ;ri; HEWITSON:"

,re

TfT.ritten injJfaderia.
,

>

'
,',

Scrapsfram Hewitson,-" I woUld sometimes serve the Lord,in w\lYs, in which I
cannot serve Him. This, I know, however, does not affeCt my standing before
God; it is a blessed,never-fdr-a-moment,
,~o-b,e-f?rg?tton .truth? that'pur·~tanding
III 'qhtlst IS entirely Illdependent pf any,
o
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doings or endurings of our 'own ; that we.
are already and altogether"righteous before the throne. 'l'hls truth IS the fountain af joy' in the Lord; and j~y,~ the
Lord is our stre~g-th."
, ,,', ,
.1," The gift of Christ to die as a.sacriflee, was nat more trulya1!-d 'entirely a
fr,ee-will gift of God, than is the gift of the
Spjiit to rl1generate.· It wt)re as e~sy to
make an atonement 'for" our own Sins, as
to effect a regeneration of 001' own hearts.
He who does' not admit the need of a re·
generating Spirit, will, soon ,deny the
need of an atoning Saviour; that man
has a root of Unitarii1l1ism'under ground,
which Iw"ill ere long sprout alJd shbw,lt.~
self above the surface. No man whQ
denies the necessity and the freeness, of
regenerating grace, can, possibly have
rig11t views on thesubjectof,the atone'·
ment"
, ",
",
.
"The<O'ood Shepher'.a. 'o'ftenleads his'
p~~ple '1Jy ~a rotJg4~ndrugged wa~,; 'but
If IS the right way.. It IS a ~tralt .a.nd
narrow way; and He hedges It up wlt,h
thorns; for He knows' his sheep will be
ever wandering. When God's ~children
ask for sweet, He sometimes gives ,them
bitter; but it' is because He knows what
they.requil',e.:',
' ,,
'", .
" P uedestination is one of the strongest
bl.l1warks of the, believer's faith, "It is a
most comfortingrassurance to know, that
~very ste,E of 011,l' ,way, e:v~ry circumstance
III our life, however rrjmute, has, been
all'ordered and arranged for us by Go.d."
" 'I will write my law in their hearts.',
Ifwe are children of God, the Spitithas
written his law in our Jiearts.. , Satan may;'
at times ~ppear to have taken possesilian
0.£ the 'heart, to have setup his throne
in it, and to keep, li~e Belshazzar, a feast
there; but, like' Belshazzar, too, inihe
midst of the feast,·h~, descri'cs a h!¥\dwriting on the wall, of that heart, which
causes him to ,tremble.", ,
!
"
"
, "Jesus is our qOIl)p~ete salvation. He
does not justify, and thenleave us tQw0rk
out our own sanctifitltion. He-givesall and
freely. , Jesus,bought all foJ' us. ;Tesus
wl;ouSht o,ut an'in tl,le twelve hours ·of
his ~ong toilsome, day, by his own meri,torious',\v,ork."
,> '.
(,f'
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RESPON~~Iigl~-t1~~~~o~O:o~lJ~LlTI~rfl:,~T,BON-~

Go, little messengers, thy aid to lend"
--Though priests 'their loud anathemas m'ayb;;rl;
In p'ointine; Irelanlt to Ireland's friend;
The broad white banner of eternal trutb,
Victoria's,mage'stamps thee lJurrent coin,
Spread orit to dim old age, and smiling youth,
Then give thy wor:th to show by light divine,
, .. Mighty to save;" Th' insignia it displllr";
Jes\ls, the illlageofHis ;Father'S fMe;
Then bid poor Erin come, and 'trust his ",race;
The llright,ness of H js glory, and His grace;
Succesoful warfare thou shalt surely wage
That I\S His lmage'.must reflect on all,
Anathemas 'defy, nor fear their rage;
'Who own his sWay; on Ireland it may fall.
Beneath 'Omr.i)Jotence each foe sball quail,
Go raise thc standard; go, the llag unfur!';
And God, tor evcr bl,esg'd, o'cr all prevail.
·s, C, I(numuE,
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THROUGH PARIS.

WE have spoken elsewhere of Paris in a I on the part of parents or guardians than
religious point of view.. We do not, at to entrust the young ann. unformed to
the same ti!lle, overlook what is due to such an atmosphere? We have taken
its people, as citizens 'of the ~orld. It occasion before in thes~ pag.es ~o caution
is almost impossible to survey Its gaudy our readers upon this prrnClple. We
palac~s-~tsmajes~ic e.difices-its ~tately woul~ ~eiterate that caution. A 'p~ea
streets, wIthout berng Impressed wIth th.e that It IS necessary for the due attal~'
master-mind that gave birth to such gl- ment of the language may be urged rn
gantic schemes. The man. IIlUst be a extenuation.~ IAway with'such an argllstoic indeed who could pass without ad- ment. To speak after the manner of •
miration through the Tuille1:ies, and, after men, shall language .be obtained at tJ)e
sUrve~~ its gardens and,terraces, walk expense of the immortal inierests of yout
with rnddfllrence through the Livenue des children's never-dying souls? Can a
champs Elysees, and stand un~tere~ted man thrust fire ,into his bosom, and"not
beneath the LirlMie-Triomph de. I' Etoi.le. be burned? There is everything in Paris
Here is a structure 152 feet in 'height, to intoxicate the soul. 'l'o educate a
13'7 feet in breadth, 68 feet in depth, and child there, is, as it w~re,' to place that
erected at a cost of £47,280. From the child upon stilts, that it may take longer
windows' of the royal apartments of th,e strides to perdition, We admit that the,
Tuilleries, the effect of this most magm- language IS strong, and that we feel
ficent, structure, as seen at· the termllla- strongly ~pon the subject. Why ? We
tion of the vast avenue which lies be- have before us mentally at this momen~
tween it arid the Palace; is most i1nposing, 'a family reduced from' comparative afIlu-,
Nothing can well exceed the ani~at!'ld ence to a shade above pauperism; and
scene that the Ohamps E(ysees presents tile cause we trace to the taste given to
towards evening, One stream· of car- its youthful members by an education on
riages roll on towards the EOis de Eo- the continent. We looked not bekiJ/,(J
logne, whe~e' in the 'midst of 'the ~ost .the scenes, We saw nothing of its thealovely plantations, are extensive, artificial tres-its ball 'and concert-room9-T'it~
lakes. Returning, when the shades of cal"d-Iounges; but, independently of all,
evening have set in, the avenues ,are these, we saw enough in the mere passlighted up, and the pavilions of the va- ,iug th~ough its streets and promenades
rious Cafe-chanlunts aFe illuminated; the 'to· feel most thoroughly assured, that
effect is most dazzling. Thousands are Paris is like a vast vortex, into which,
seated in the open air, drinking coffee, thousands upon thousands of immortal
uniting in the most animated conversa- I souls are drawn to their own irremediable
,
tion, or listening to the many professional ruin.
It may be urged, that Paris is not
singers w~o are engaged by the pr~cipals
of the vaned establishments. Whilst one worse than London; granted: but to
cannot but ,be impressed with the total its contact with Pari~, during the last
absenoe of·drunkenness in Paris, as stand- tert or fifteen years, we conceive is to be
ing in such striking contrast to London, attributed the great increase of what
Glasgow, and other large cities, yet it may be'ter~ed the more refined vice of
mUst be evident to the most casual ob· London.
server, that the soenes at which we took . To those intrusted with the immortal
little more than a passirig glance, must inter~sts of the yonng, we )'\Tould most
be most injurious, if not absolutely de- seriously and affectionately address these
structive, to tll.e dwellers among such observations. We shall feel that the
scenes. fu faot, to us it appeared as information we have so recently personthough the Parisian passed a kind of ally sought, has not been in vain, if so
aerial existence. He knows little, if be but a single individual has been
anythllig, as far as we' can conceive, of brought to pause, ere he or she consigns
the sweets of home; be is a stranger to a child to such imminent peril, If lanthe attraction,s of the. domestie hearth; .CJuage be such a desideratum, it is to be
and b,ence he seeks to foster a sort of obtained without such hazards. We
visionary being, to the maintenance of lalow of one establishment for young'
which he ha$ ample facilitif!s. Cm! any- ladies iti a, most healthful vicinity near'
thing, therefore, be more reprehensible London, conducted admirably. From
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his Hong' residence upon ,tihe contin nt, whose proud ambitiori terls of, thousands
our friend: and brother, the, Rev.~. ,Po 'fell victims, now himself help'les'sly reTIDIlY, hM, with ,his family" hecdme per- posing in the solemn stiUiiess of death,
fect ,mMter of .the language. Both p:~ves to de~strationthe ext,l'em6 va~
French and German l:\l'e ,spoken with the rnty 'of all, ~hat a practica1~oniment'
utmost facility; and ,1.j.s daugliter~a does it ,afflilrd in reference .to, tihe'present
most ,amiable y,olillg pers@n-'-exceeds ill distressing 'war. 'Strikilig indeed.'haVl6
execution all that'weeve!:,met,as a,pianist. been His lessdms, inasmuch as ,not "lilruy'
Of the dangers o£ tihe' continent we have lJlirltitudes ~el1,lbut its' an\.bitions,
doubt not our 'brother Tinny 'Would instigator, -aull'inGl'epFominent aotors'""-'
'speak in ~erms'as 'stl:ong as we 'ha~e'em- the C...:ar and the geneFals-in,thief of the
,pl~yed, If not. more, s~. Na,yllf ,we s€vel'al armies. " , '
,.'
,
mistake not, hiS becoIil~ soliCitude as 'In the centre of the Plac~ antJ Oolumn
a ;father, was one strong .mducement 110 Vendome,' stands Napoleon's ,1;rilimphal
leave Brussels:; and we ,shall feel glad if column. ,It is formed 'of '276 plateS of
these few remarks ~J.10111d draw forth his metal, ~erived fr,om 1240 p.ieces of'can.
views up,on the subject.
, non taken from the Austrians andrptus~
The ,<Reader, will pardon this digre:s- sians, and weighing lnOre'otnan 12Q'tons! ,
sion. Its importance, has'I;lFompted us. mhe height ofrthe column\i,s:,aliQut '14@,
e wil! no~ r~t.um to ~ br~ef ;~lance .at feet, the pedestial is 22 feet high, aRd'16
some of t)le oPJects of mterest.li1 Paris. feet wide. •
I
'~,'~ ~ ,
, The Madeline' is a magnificent ibuild- "The ·C/til1'ch9.f SLRoCh is one"ofthd
ing. It is dec.orate~ with !musuaI spl~J1- r.iche~t in Paris: 'In a lange nic4e,at'the
dour ; ..an~, be~ng lIghted, from the roof e~treme~ndj and~i~hted from ,ap.. invi1
by three domed 'win(iows, the: effect ds slble openliIg' ab6ve, IS a represenl!at,lOn of
'grand in the eldreme upoil(the sculptut~Sl tilie su.mm.it of MOUIit, Calv3;ry,' with' the
paintings, and richly"gilt walls. The iJrucifbdon. ,Tlie'leffect isl'remhrk'ably

W.

t:: b:~~li~~~~ sai~

~:l~dso~f

u~; i~~~~nfiatais Je ;~:~;~;, wit~ its l~~~et~

>
,to b,e,
lf
Passing dqw-n the Rue Royate, you
enter the Place de, la, lJoncorrM, aisite ,of
great historic interest. (It'o~c1ipies a vast
space, and, is' laid.out in, m@stl pl'lncely
style.':! I~ has , been 'the, 'sc,ene'>of, much,
bloodsMtl. ~Illi1.7~0 'l,~OQ were <:<rush:ed
and trampled to d~atli during :the fEites
given in hono,ur of the marriage of Louis
with Marie Antoirlette. ' Upon'this spot,
in 1793, they "were' beheaded. And a
collision ·between the ,troops and the
military, pro,v~d t~~ signal for the attack
upon iiheBastlle m,i),789.
" "
With·'nothing:were we so enchanted,
as a w\?rk ofart, ,as 'fith Ithe Hotel .des
InvalirJes,1"Descr'iptio ll is ~GlUt 'of the
question. Stp,ndi:og, beneath that stu,
pendous dome ;which took nearly thirty
years in ,: cp!,\structing, you' behold, the
dazzling splendour:. of
altar, surmounted by a'canopy sllpported by four
columns of blac~ matbl!;l, 22 feet' id
lIeight; and from the lp~culiar l'eftectitm
of the, sun, the giidell, canopv' :appealis
like Qne solid mass of pure gold. '. In the
centre; Q,irectly llnder the dome) is ,tHe
grlJ,nd:"mausoleum of 'Napoleon.
His
temp(mtlly tomb is seen in' a recess, a
l,ittleto the: left. I Gazing upon this maryellous, achievement, of; 'art, ' numberless
reflections crow.d,upon1he ,mind. 'Tlie
recollection tlrat1he who.wasthe error
of the llatioIis,an'd" ii1cl')nsequ,~Ifce. el

th'e

,

,,:

'

,

ous 'courts-"of' aw;~is 'one object weH
worth 'Seeing. i Many of the/courts 'were
open, and ,the pleading was' conducted 'in,
the mbstanilllated 'way. ", ",' ",.
:rhe gaint Ohapelle is'a'superh str.uc-·
ture. ",It w~s' ])llilt in' 12'li20y Saint
Louis, 'as a depository for 'the C1'own or
t/torns '!V0rn' by bur Savioitr auring, tile,.
cru(Jijixion,apiec~ 'if lite, trite C1'1(s8;' tlie
spear-/tead w/tic/t pifJrJeil It,is side; ami,
other such relics;'~hich'this~supel'stitiou'S
monarch had purchased from! t,he the em~
perormaldeverf(·rtw'6fuilliohsoffrancs.,~~

The entire windows of thi~ building are
of stained glass, 'and is surmountied ,bY.
IlR elegant spire 70 feet in heIght, gilded
on the exterior to ,the vet,y'top."" ',J
•
, At the time of out "visit to Nohe •
Dame, thebod,y of a 'cliild, attendfd by
a' number 9f lIttle girls \in ,wHite, was
#:iitillg intermen~.' A 'priest :came forth
and'mumbled a 'fewfsimtences, 'and then
~he bier was sprinkled by the 'md1frn~ts;
AA,'d some' dozens Of spectators,' witli hdly •
~a'ter: The view of Paris 'from 'the sumin:it, of this' anoient structure is v'ery. im~osihg. ,'~e 'co.unped l siftee~ Jb~ages
ever the Seme Wltb:m a 'shortdlsta±1ce of
each other. 11,1 ~liesouth, tow.er is the
famous Bourdoh, a great !;Jell weighing
32;000 lbs.'; out i£ t11e eye dees 1).ot deceive· 'us, the' Great' To.m' df "'Lmcoln is.
,fUlly one-halr'largel'. . ,~',' , \ ,
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We stepped into the Chu1'on of St. weedS have overrun the whole, and all
SlIlpice for a few Itlinute~ on the Sunday' assuDj,jJs an aspect of neglect quite in.

!,vening. A priest was in tbe pulpit; at- contrast with every other public spot we
tended by a little surplice<i!}oy, who held visited. Over a large proportion of the
ljo small taper in his hanil. The priest tombs, small erections have been raised.
appeared to be repeating a litany, ad- Within these is an altar, decorated with
dressed to the Virgin, to·which the con- a silver or metal cross,'rich vases, and
gregatiQn responded. Whilst this was flowers. Before the altar is a chair for
proceeding WIthin the building,ip:1medi- the convenience of the surViving relatives
atelyinfrontofit,-namely,onthePlace of the dead, sundry of whom we saw'
St. Sulpice-a flower-show and market resorting thither for the vain pmpose of
was held. A juggler also was perform- devotion.
Walking through the grounds of the
iug, to the no small gratificatibn of the
byestanders. A very elegantJountain- Pere la Chaise, and recollecting that the
with which Paris abounds-plays in the great bulk of those deposited there, had
.centre,of this square.
•
died in ignorance of, and at .enmity with,
. The' Jardin de Luxenboutg,is most the one common'salvation; we could but
lovely, and is said to be the most beau- compare it with Bunhill Fields, where
tifully arranged garden in Paris. The reposes the precious dust of multitudes
who slept ill Jesus! How great the
bazaar is exceedingly poor.
The Pantlwon, with its lofty porch contrast l' A false and pitiful charity
and spacious dome, is magnificent. The would remonstrate with us upon the
lant!ltI)., to which our littl~ party as- expression of this sentiment; but the
cended, is 450 feet above the level of the fact, nevertheless, stands the same. We
Seine, and from which a beautiful bird's can have 1\0 sympathy with a system
eye view of Paris may be obtained. In anhgonistic to our gracious Lord· and
the vaults oHhe Pantheon are the tombs Master, and the fulness and perfection of
his salvation. "As the tree falls so it
of Voltaire andRousseau.
W~th the Bibliotheque Impe.riale, the lies;" "the' wages of sin is death."
visitor will be much interested. It is What a proof of mortality ·is the fact,
stated to contiiin upwards of! a million that''this.buryiug-place occupies upwards
and a half of v?luJ.lles. Ther.e ll;re speci- of 150 acres; and, although only opened
mens of bookbilldmg and ]?tillting-from on the 25th of May, 1804, contains
the earliest time of therr invention. already upwards of 50,000 funereal monuWith one circumstance we were much ments, to say nothing of the immense
.amused. In the range of ca,ses contain- number interred without any mark or
ing th~ Apopalypse, printed from solid, distinction.
'rhe Manufacture des Tapissmes des
blocks or. wood; a Bibl(rprinted by Guttunburg; and a translatlOn of the Ars Gobelins, will amply repay the visitor.
Moriendi, printed by Caxton; is a very Not only are the most beautiful specimens
ancient Bible, which lies open, exposing exhibited, but the process of manufacto view the 5th to the 8th of the ture is at the same time ~oing on. Se'Romans. What chapters are there more veral most elaborate subJects in tapescondemnatory of the whole system and try, as well as large carpets, were in the
spirit of I,tomanism and Infidelity, for hands of the artists. The whole is in the
'which France is so notoriotis P
, pay of the government.
On the way to the Pere la Ckaise, the
The Louvre would require many days'
visitor passes the huge column erected close scrutiny to do It justice. The
upon the site of the Bastile, taken hy the Picture' Galleries are very extensive, and
Revolu~ionists on the 14th of July, 1789, cO!?'t~ some splendid paintings.. This
')'he WeIght of metal employed amounts building was used as a place of reSidence
to nearly 1,500. cwt. The whole cost of by' Ohar-les IX., the persecutor' of .the
erection was £48,000. It was at the Huguenots, Henry Ill., Henry IV., Louis
Place de la Bostile some of the most JUn., and by Henrietta,' widow of
desperate struggles took place between Charles I., of England. "About halfthe insurgents'and the soldiers. General way down the Long Gallery is a window
Negrier and the Arcbbishop of Paris fell overlooking the Pont ne Carousal. From
hereabouts.
the, balcony of this window, Charles IX.
:. W~th the Pene la. Chaise we 'weFeqis- stood tq fire ,upon his Huguenot subjects'.
appomted. It is very extensive, an~ 'on the memorable eve of St. Bartholo~o~tains ~0f!le beautiful monuments; but ~ew." ~e were particularly interested
It 18 exceedingly ba4ly kept. Grass and ill the telics of Napoleon. There was'
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his tent-bed; some of the clothes he wore I Last, but not least, JTersailles exCeeds
at St. Helena; the hat h~ wore at in beauty everything we ever saw. Its
Waterloo, his stirrups, and the old brown galleries re not open, nor its fountains
great coat in which he is so commonly playing; ut e were amply compensated
represented.
for the run
railway, and a thorough
Directly opposite to one of the prin-. wetting dtuing" a thunder-storm. rhe
cipal entrances to theLouvre is the gor: grounds lUld terraces are l,ovely. .The
geaus Cnurch of St. Gerrnain. A part af Church is exquisite. The' parks prese;J;tt
It\Was commenced in the fourtee~th ~en-' ,the richest ;vari!l~, of which it is almost
~ill1Y. This ~lUilding has a m~lancholy possibr&to?onc~.-TheG1:andTrian~n
mterest, "as It was the bell of thIS church IS a beautiful eSldence, built by LoUIS
that tolled the memorable signal for the XIV. in 168'S30r Madame de Maintenon.
commencement of the massacre of St. It is nearly mt1'feet long, and contains
Bartholomew, which W~j! responded to on but a ground fl09r. Certain apartments
the other side of the water by the tocsin may be seen as arranged for the reception
of the Conaiergerie. In the street close of our Queen, when expected in Paris
by, -the Rue des Fosses, stood formerly some time ago. The paintings in the
the mansion of Admiral Coligny (now galleries of Versailles are said to extend
demolished to make way for the new a distance of r:ot less than six miles.
improvements), in which he W38 mur-. Readers, our rambles th.t:ough Paris
, are at an end. After ei(5ht-and-thirtv
dered on that dreadful night."
The Palais Royalisremark~blea'J.soasa hours, of' incessant travellmg,. we were
place of historic ·interest. The number 'most thankful to find our~elves transferand brillancyof its shops is a striking red from Paris"to B6nmahon,and once
.. feature.
."
again 'in our own pf;laceful ~ome. W:e
The Palace of Industry does not equal would not exchange the qUIet of thiS
the Exhibition of 1851, except in the village (huinble ,38 it is) for ~ the at:
machinery department, in which, we con- tractIOns of that princely city. The
~ider, the Londonand Dublin Exhibitions Parisian may luxuriate in his Restaraunt
are excelled. The picture gallery, which -at the Cafe-or in his varied midnight
is a separate buildin!?, contains some revels; give us the fond endearments of
splendid pieces. One of the most remark- one's own peaceful hearth. They far
able is the Reign of Terror.
outvie them all.
Readers, pardon us in thus having,.
The BoulelJarts have an astounding
effect. rhe id~a of exte~ive 'proI?e- detaiIied you over :r:ari~ian scenes. yv e •
nlldes, lllled With trees, III their rICh have had a purpose III view. Our ,obJect
shady foliage, ,and that in the midst of' a has at once been counsel and caution:
thickly populated city, strikes an English- counsel'to the young- and the thouglltman especially with amazement. The less; caution, to the' more advanced, but
scene in these resorts of aD. evening is 38 yet undecided with respect to, the
'very different from anything you meet in training and education of those commit.
London;f and from the number of loun- ted to their care.
gers of both sexes, it is clear, 38 we before
THE EDITOR.
mtimated, that Paris, as awhole, is destiBonrnahon,-July 28, 1855.
tute of home-attractions.

A FEW ,;WORDS ON CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.
DAVID says, "Blessed is the man that trustetk
in the Lord." Agaiu, " iJim that walketh in
darkness, and hath no light, let him trust, .'&C.
It would ap~ear thatthe:eis.a great blessing
connected With trustzng III the Lord. But 1
find it requires more grace, faith, and patience, to trust God in adverse providences,
the hidiogs of his countenance, and when
.sin aod corruption oppress the soul, sa)'ing,
"Where is now thy God," thau in prosperity,
or, io the ~hioing of his couotel)8uce.
Trust is hut a small word, but it requires
great knowledge and experiellCe, to ]iut it

, into practice, especially by him "that walk..
eth iu darknes" aild hath no light." I eau
say with some, I wonld 1I0t represent myself
M'a stranger to -p~aeeand joy in the Holy,
Ghost. In the midst of all my conflicts I
have a heartfelt satisfaction from the Gospel,
which nothing else coul~'give. 'Bnt I IQel\n
though this be with me as ao abiding Jlrin~
ciple, it rarely affords me what some call
sen~ible

comforts.

,I caonot feel that warmth of heart, that
glowing love, which the knowlege of such a
Saviour should inspire 1 account it my sin,
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and I 'feel it my burden tbat I laniwt. Aud given him, wbich his abundance of revelation
- when 1 truly do tbis, wbeo' lean abhor Ill)'- and evening prayer could not remove, and when
self, mourn overjt, and hnmb~'k to t~e' Panl's prayers, knowledge, aod strength, be.
Lord for relief aJ!;ainst it, I j'ldgJlmy soul ~o come w8akmess, g,'ace il :then "Made per.
be, at such times, as much allte to God as It feet ia his weakness," and he has nothing
would be if he saw fit to illorease my comfort. left to glory .in, "bnt his infirmities." What
Were we ahvllYs to be under the sensihle strange language tbis app~ars to the grave,
comforts of the Spirit, hO', little should we formal professor, who," kuows no chanll:es."
know of onr evil hearts; how liable to be It has been asked, .. Whether faithfulness to
, €i. tried Qbristian light received, will.'!lertaioly and always
puffed up with prid~.
learns many : useful le~s nil. In the sc~ool of maintain assurance in' us, and preserve our
darkness. It is 8 place of grea~ searching of souls from 'darkness, doubts, aud winter seaheart. The so1\1 .. sits alou 'and keepeth si- SOO3," &c.
..
lence," and his' mouth, in he, dust; if 'so be 'Answer, With our 'depraved nature, and
there may be hope." Re,bath no hOpe'in him, indwelliug sin, it 'is morally impossible for
self, 'to help himself; his help is in the Lord. us to be entirely faithfnl to that •light aud
It is here he learns'\:"hat that "great aud power which God has givelf us. I never erJ
terrible wilderness" is, and while he fears" t.he pect to meet the man' that knows ,his own
lIery flying serpents aad drought," he also heart, that will s,ay he is always fait/iful, di~
sees with pain the many places where he pro- ligent, and obedient, to the full extent of his
vciluld the Lord for forty years, the remem- ability.,
rather -expect ihe would coufess
brance of which makes a brokeu heart and a with me, that he feels daily a need !if fresk
• troubled spirit, wbich is a sacrifice' well- supplies of grace to help him on his way.
pleasing to God; yet the child would rather
If some, in their dullest frames, can read
briug allY other sacrince thau a poor broken the Bible, 1/:0 to the throne of grace, and
heart. He fights against sin in his members, mourn (as they ought) nver what is amiss, ,;
which is ev.er alive to bring him into capti- ~ must ~ay for myself, I can, ,and I cannot;
,vit,y. He prays agairi~t it, aud yet may be wi'thout doubt, J can kneel down, IIna I can
permitted to be oveieome by it. He :may see I01l9/tt to mourn; but to understand
cry' Ollt and shout, but no deliverance ~eems and attend to what I read,. to engag'e my,
at'hand, aud Satan seems t01 have the (10- l;lEART in prayer, or tQ be dlily /tumbled un"
miilion' for"a season.' He concludes God has der'the sense of so dark and dissipated ;\.
cast him off, and np to n(M, he thinks all state of mind, these things, at some seMons,
'Was mere profession aO,d'not gr.ace. He f~els i -I can 'l0 more do than I can raise the dead',
always in debt; not a mere fifty.pence debtor, and yet I cannot 'plead positive inability.'
but a five hundred pence one, -and" nothing
I am satisfied that what prevents me is my
to pay." - The word '!'rust, is now ventured sin, the sin that dwelleth in IlIY nature,
'into:deep 'Yater, to anchor ?n m,ercy' alone, A,nd I. expect it will be thus with me at
even the sure mercies' of David. Fo,' what times, utitil" this hody of sin be destroyed."
'are all these temptations and trials, but to ," If thou, Lord, .honldcs! mark iniquities,
'show our own weakness, aud God's greatne.s who shall stand P" "Who is a God like unto
'in 'shewing mercy; that .. No flesh thee, ,that paraoueth iniquity, aud passeth by
'should glorx in his presence."
the transgression of the remuant of his heri, Paul, tho!lgh an eminent' saint, still (age P" .. But there i. forgiveneae with thee,
,groaned under the burden-of in-dwelling sin; that thou mayest be feared." Mercy ana
,and, although he was lifted np to the third grace does all: it make. the soul "ope, trust,
heavens, and had the ahundanee of revela- believe, and" work o"t ita own salvation with
tions, which -wonld lead sllme.poot .child of, fear and trembling;" aud is qnite cotltcnt"to
God, to think that Paul would never again go to heaven " throngh mnch' tribulatiou ;"
groan under sin, doubt, and fear. But not and when it arrives there, I feel certain the
80 with Paul, all his abundance of revelations song will be, "Not unto us, 0 Lord, not
were soon .tried by " a messenger from Satan uuto us, but unto thy name be the praise, for
to buffet him, and a thorn in the flesh .)Vas t"y mercy allfllrut"', sake."

,r

AT

R'~ST.

of our readers will remember an
occasional 'reference to "A. B.; Blackneath." During. the early: part of our
Editorship she corresponded with us
anonymously. Long were we in ignorlance of the writer, b~t clearly saw that,
MOST

the letters in question emanated from
one in deep concern of soul. Her
,convictions -were of no ordiuary kind.
There was at the same time cxten iv'c
scriptural knowledge, \md one of the
bi~ghtest orders.of mind. At, leugth in
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" A. B." we found the estimable Mrs. of :6ethesda, waiting for the moving of
8HEl'l'AllJ>, wife of the late Rev. J. SRn- the wa f8.
She despised no, meanS,
P AllJ>, of mackheath Chapel. We ~ues- Bhe was
ose reader of the word. Bhe
tion if a more amiable'couple ever lived. sought
tly a yea-yea' Gospel.
night woUld find ,her
They had to encounter no small amount of Many a
domestio BOrrow. Within a very shorl many Ibil
ID home, in quest of that
period they lost a son, and then a lovely "pardon" through the preached word,
daughter. The patience with which this after which she so intenseIJ" longed. Bhe
double stroke was borne was remarkable. was a woman of rayer. We believe few
Not a murmur, not the shadow of repi- wrestled more dently at the footstool
~. Submission on the one hand; and of mercy than did " A.
Her 8llIl86
an mtense desire for perso~ ~.surance of helplessness made her mo thoroughly
on the other. We never remember to in earnest. She. ew-for she/eit ithave met more the wa!king Oltristian, hat grace was free-that pardolt could
than in Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard. Em· be none other than a sovereign boon; and
phatically ~hey ~'ad~rned t~e do~trine she was made willi~g to receive it upon.
of God thelI SaVIour m all thmgs.'
God's terms, knowmg full well, that she
We 'like to see· a professing man at was " without money, and without
home as well as' abroad; we would know price." She felt Wat she could only beg
what he is in the week, as well as on -that she had nothing whatever to buy.
the Sabbath; we should be glad to Rear with. All 'this she \Vas taught-.,-richly,
what is his conduct befOre the world, ,freely, s'overeigrily taught;, lIJId she was
as well as. before the Chp.rch. ,Ser¥ants taugh~ it in the school. of adversity too..
are excellent judges ofmas.ters. Seldom But to' meet·· her-t'o correspond with
do they form an'1I1correct opinion. The her-none would hear of lier own per'household, every-day intercourse' affords sonal trials. She had an ear to hearken,
pretty cleat Jlroof,of the real state of the and a hand to help, in reference to
case. Sundry servants at Blackheath ether's woes, but het own were kept,
had been selected on account of their scrupulously in the back ground. It
religion. Knowi~g their contact with was only, as it were, by accident, they
the young persons entrusted to her were discovm:ed.
charge, Mrs Sheppard had made this a
But her trials are over now-her sor.matter of principle.. Casually calling at rows have ceased; and He whom she
Blackheath some years ago, the family longed to love (and did ardently love,
happened to be absent, it being the va- too, although she was scarcely cognizan~
cation.
The domestic left in charge oHhe fact) now wipes all tears from her
was found to be a reader of the GOSPEL eyes. She followed Him afar off (acMAGAZINE, this led to spiritual conver- carding to sense and fe'eling) here, but
sation, during which her reference to she has outstripped others there. Some
Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard was in terms of us who could sar" " The Lord is
we shall never forget. "This," thought mine, and I ljJIl his, '-and which she
we, "is religion at home. Here is the longed to say-are left b~ this once
Gospel in.its working. This is the very doubting, fearing sister far m. the rear.
opposite of having merely" a nljJlle to She has reached home before us. "At
·live !'"
eveningtid,e it was verily' light with
..
Yet, as previously intimated, this con- her."
sisted with a deep heart-knowledge. In
All her.sorrows left below,
writing to Mrs. SheEpard «(of whom we.
And earth excha~g'd for hea~en.
,would here more partICularly speak) we .We h~ve lost a frlCn~-an .mvaluable ..
have used the very str~mgest language, fl'lend-mdeed, .but ,whils1: we sorrow on
and thought at times it\might, be beyond burl own account,we ,rejoice 'tm he'r's.
the personal h~art-discovery.of so truly Such w~re her'l sufferings, both mentally.
meek and amiable a' pellson; but no; .and bodily, here, that we cheerfully make
never once were we misunderstood- the. sacrifice, that she may enjoy the bliss.
never once was there a. want of a due We as yet know not particulars of the
appreciation and entering i1\ to each· and closing scene, except that· it w:as all
·every representation of the nature and praise, blessed, blessed be God!
·operations of free and sovereign grace. I "~. B." is gone to her ,,l'!lst now;
As those- will remember who have ob- 'she IS beyond the reach,of human flattery
served from time to time, the answers to, or even becomjng. acknowledgment; and
" A. B., Blackheath," it was remarkable theref9re, in praise of that grace, of
how long Mrs. Sheppard lay at the Pool which she was made so large and ricll a
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<'lffl:en ~he, wic1ciJil 'Taan t~;'neth awaj;;{roW: his ~ic1c1dnes8 that rz'e hath conlmitted, and.
" .doet4
t'hatwhich
is lawful
a~1I1 right, he
:shall save' his soul alive."- Ezek. IIviii'. 27..
-1
<,:'
','
,
J;..LL. the ph\'mises, of God are yea and, is, who is the 'speakel'? which can' b~ no
all amen' In ,Cl;trist, and' aEe, all sure to other Person thlin God the Holy Ghost,
them ,;ho ar~ the c~lled of Godiri Christ bX the. mouth of'th~ pro~l1J)t .E~k~e1, ~oJi
J csus ;' who IS. "The'Alpha and Omega, all 'scnptu,!:e was glVe/! by h~s dlVlne lU- .
.~he· 'Firstr and tlie. Last, the Beginning spiration, and is "profita~le fOF d?ctri~le;
and the End,'tof all those_ who shall be" for reproof, for correctlOn, and foI:il1'. born again; ",fOllas many as'received him, struction in righteouimess; that the !uaJ:!.
--to them gave, h~'power to becQlllt') the of God may be perfect, thoro1l.ghly fur,s6ns of G6d,evento them thlit believe mshed''llllto, all goo.d works." utrld as the'
oil his name: whi9,11 were born, not of 'Holy:~piiit.is pleased in the e.coll6my.of
blood~~nor' of the WIll of the ,flesh, nor of ~alvatlOp, to lead t~e .bl?od-boJJg,l;1t fain~y
, the 'will 'of mall, but of God,." Although mto the truth as It IS In Jesus, so He IS
to th,enaturalandcarnally'minded, tliis 'hlessedly,pleased to open upJrom time
.palj/ of.·hoJy. 'rrit may appear to savour ,to time the Scriptures of'truth to their
l~ suppor~ of :C.reat~re-d·~mg, by whichj imm0l'tal souls" whereby they are led to
inan shall obtam anmhentance amongst see that Jesus IS the sum a)ld substance
t,h'e children for whom a.mansion"is pre- of holy writ; for. "the'testimony of J eaus
Ji!'ared from before the foundation of ·the is the' Spirit of Prophecy."
i
'"
world, yet it is undou.:btedly a sweet and
Secondly ;-The pel'son or persons
b~essedpromise,.full of riclrcoRsolation to .spoken of., And ,here by the introducevei;y . one who shall qe "called out of tron of the definite arti6le, TUE, a sindarkn~ss into Etod~s marvellous J,ight; gularity of beauty js obse'rvable; for it is
thosewho ate heirs ofo God, and j oint-heirs evident this lailguage is )lot used at .ran~
, ;with Christ."
. ' do m, as if to mean anybody or nob0dY"
'\ The first idea that strikes' the. mind "On the contrary, a particulal' o~ject is
't:'
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r &lIk fit ml'portlon, It'seek not '. r~st, '
,
'nu [t1nd them for e~er. on: Jesus' lo,:~d breaat,
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